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won't be charged with hate crime~-: 

the Steelman residence at 109 
Shrader Road. 

The possibili ty of a ha te-crime 
charge became evident when police 
learned an interracial married cou
ple living across the street from the 
Steelmans may have heen the tar
get of the graffiti. Russell and 
Shelly Johnson, 118 Shrader Road, 
were notified by neighbors of the 
graffiti early Thursday morning. 

Ruseell Johnson said Thursday 

without harm to the public," he 
,.id 'If you mov d back to the 
par • n ld the quality of 
wlh w." 

'l'trry'J'n.nkamp, p ident of the 
J ,Jd they ani open to feed· 

and Id on th i u. well 
tiona on how to mn the 

\"1 ·\1\1,\'(; " "'" WI 11\ 

Zairian 
leader 
vi its I.e. 
for support 

he felt the graffiti may have been 
meant for himself, but he did not 
want the juvenile to be charged 
with a hate crime, which is a 
felony. He said he did not want a 
felony charge to appear on the 
record of the juvenile who commit
ted the crime because it would be a 
source of future problems. 

"It's stupid: he said of the crime. 
"They're just kids. I don't want to 
be a scapegoat. .., I don't want a 

felony charge that will follow him 
forever. I just want them to get a 
touch of what it means to do some
thing that is wrong.~ 

Steelman, whose mother has 
heen out of town for several days, 
said his friend wasn't aiming the 
racial slurs at anyone in particular, 
and the crime didn't warrant a 
hate-crime charge. 

"I don't think it was a hate 
crime. (The graffiti) was directed 

Plul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

vince the I.C. Jaycees to move the annual event from the airport back 
to the park. He has acquired over 500 signatures on his petition. 
City Park location safer for the However. Alvarez said planning 
public. for th. fireworks dilpla, has been 

"I don't believe thil il a contro- in the works for the past nine 
v rsial l88ue and we are willing to montha. 
Iiaten," Trenkamp said. "However, "At this time it would be impos
there are meJor iaeuee to be conaid- sible to change the location right 
ered and we must meet lafety . now,· he said. Though Wyrick is 
requirements. Safety is our first 
priority." See fiREWORkS, Page 5 

towards no one. It was not directed 
towards the Johnsons; I know 
that," he said. 

Shelly Johnson said though the 
remarks may not have heen specifi
cally meant for them, the juvenile 
knew they would see them. 

"r do not believe that he didn't 
know that we lived across the 
stree~ He knew we lived there. He 
knew e were going to see it. 

See VANDAliSM, Page 5 
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Minority 
students 

• compnse " 

9.2 percent 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

While a national study released 
Sunday showed minority enroll
ment on college campuses is 
increasing throughout the country, 
the UI has remained constant in 
its rate. 

Minority enrollment at U.S. col
leges rose 5 percent in 1994 -
nearly double the increase of the 
previous year, a report released 
Sunday by the American Council 
on Education said. The UI has has 
kept a constant minority rate of 
9.2 percent for the past several 
years, ur Dean of Students Phillip 
Jones said. That percentage is 
above the Iowa state Board of 
Regents standard of 8.5 percent. 

Kabby Mitchell III, an African
American graduate student at the 
ur, said the UI does a good job 
recruiting minority students with 
special 8cholarships, but needs to 
improve retention. 

"I can applaud the UI for bring
ing me here,' Mitchell said. ·But 
you must encourage (minority) 
students to atay. They want stu
dents like me to fulfill special 
scholarships." 

The study found that in 1993, 
minority students earned 9.3 per
cent more bachelor's degrees, 10.4 
percent more master's degrees aDd 
13.9 percent more first-prof888ion
al degrees in areas such as den
tistry, law and medicine than tlle 
year before. ' 

Although the numbers are ris
ing, the graduation rates for some 
minority groups are still far 
behind the general population. A 
May SO report by the UI found 
among the 1989 freshman cIa .. , 
only 26.2 percent of African-Amer-

See ENROUMENT, Page 5 
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Members of the ConpIeM N.tlonal Mowment from Zaire, Includlns president Fr.ncoIs Lumumb. (fifth 
LUM~ ,.. S from left) .rt In lOW. City thl. weeIc to dllCUl' the .-owth of democracy In their nation. 
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UI chemistry graduate student Steve Carlo leans back to balance the Sailing Club member, gave Sear and Weibel a lesson at the club's 
sailboat in a tight turn_ UI students Janice Sear and Heather Weibel teaching weekend. 
assist in turning the boat Saturday at Lake Macbride. Carlo, an Iowa 

Cruise into 
summer with the 
Iowa Sailing Club 
at Lake Macbride 
ru>st: 
:$35 per 
:penon, 
.$60 for 
couples, 
$70 for 
families. 

Mcetiag: 
110 
MacLean 
IW1 
Wednes
day at 7 
p.m. for 
interested 
,members 

Questions: 
contact 
Kara 
Deaver at 
341-0699 
or call the 
boat 
house at 

, 644-3785. 

Brian Buehler 
The Daily Iowan 

he land-locked Mid
west may not be a 
mecca for water 
sports, but the Iowa 
Sailing Club has 
managed to rack up 

more than 200 members for the 
summer by providing both learning 
and social experiences. 

UI senior and three-year mem
ber Jayne McQuillen learned to 
sail through the club and said it 
has become one of her major pas
times. 

"I'd been on sailboats before join
ing, but had never sailed before," 
she said. "I'm out here every week
end; it's kind of my main activity." 

The club, which was started in 
1965 and is located in the Lake 
Macbride State Park, serves as a 
social outlet as well as just a place 
to sail, UI senior Kera Deaver said. 

"The club is very social; most of 
my friends are members," she said. 

Before setting sail, members 
often grill out at the boat house to 
get to know each other, McQuiIlen 
said. 

"It's a good place just to hang 
out," she said. 

In July, the club holds a Bastille 

Dietrich Delrieu-Schulze/The Daily Iowan 

UI computer consultant Francis 
Fang and UI junior Jenny Meyer, 
teachers in the Iowa Sailing 
Club, await a fresh batch of sail
ing students on the club's pon
toon. The pontoon is placed in 
the center of Lake Macbride, 
positioned to allow easier transi
tions between sailing students. 

Day party, which includes a hog 
roast and a Sunday water fight on 
the lake. 

"It's out annual big bash" VI 
alumnus and club vice commodore 
John Randall said. "A lot of alumni 
come back for it." 

Other clu,b activities include a 
racing series every Thursday 
around 5:30 p.m. Members also 
take part in regattas, competing 
against other sailing teams. 

"Racing is a good way to fine
tune sailing skills,· Randall said. 

Members are able to use the 
club's boats anytime during park 
hours once they have achieved a 
rating of "light weather helms
man," McQuillen said. People with 
no prior sailing experience can 
usually achieve this rating after 
six outings, McQuillen said. 

Once achieving this rating, a 
member has a key to the club's 
boat house and can sail in winds 

up to 15 mph. 

The club owns more than 40 
boats, which vary in size and 
include catamarans and wind 
surfers. 

"It's never really a problem to get 
a boat," McQuiJIen said. 

Dietrich o.Irieu
Schulze/The Daily 

Iowan 

The Iowa Sail· 
ing Club offers 
lessons to pe0-
ple of all ages. 
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Announcements will not be accept
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Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 
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Metro editor, 335-6063. 
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strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mlsleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
CI;mtacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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Publications Inc. , 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
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First lady encourages 
educational funding 

plugg d her husband's "America's 
Hope" scholarship plan to provide 

_ Hillary Rod. $1,1100 In refundable tax credits for 
two y an of ItudenL tuition at 
community colleges, 

II (;A/ \1 ,\111 R~ 

tudent H azel Duquen was 
nthuslaBtic about 8uch assistance. 

This w\l1 make II gr at differ· 
nee. Maybe instead of peQple a le

in, me how I'm going to pay for col
I Ie, they can say 'How are you 
golne to r ch your goale, your 
dre m ,··.h told Rodham Clinton 
during a pan I dlacu .ion, 

At both appear ncee, Rodham 
Clinton IBid tllere was a Kgray 

• or • g.p betwe n those who 
qu lIfy for public 88siatance and 
loan prolrame to attend college 

nd those who are i neligible 
beceuae their grades fall just short 
of th etandard or who e parents 
make "too much money." 

Th Clinton plan would be "mak
inl the 13th and 14th year of edu· 
cation . unlv ually available a8 
lh nut 12 y BrS,· h explained, 

he aid euch • program would 
be paid for out of budget cut. in 
oth r P itl1ll •. 

compared the propoW to the 
_ G r. Bill th t h lpeel returning mill

ry veleran. aner World War II 
nd coli . 'That'. lund of where 

today. We have to make a 
M commitm nt to education.· 

Rodham Clinton said she believed 

_ .. n.n •• that 

r led.' 
mbly WIth 
correction 

pi IMkei the 1M.' 
ltW\iI~1tv """.u·w CO play on the road, 

.in.Il.~? It 1t'OtJ' top you n 

~ . - . 
- .- II • 

Ie'n"J - • _I~ 

ALPINE 7820 
AMIFMlCO 

$291'1. INST ALL 

Nation & World 

Associated Pn;ss 

Hillary Rodham Clinton listens as Harold LaBelle of the National 
Council of Senior Citizens participates in a senior citizen's round table 
at the Enoch Davis Center in St. Petersburg, Fla., Saturday. The First 
Lady spent the day in Florida visiting Orlando and st. Petersburg. 

a partnership between the federal 
government and state and local 
education officials would make "a 
significant difference ... ' All of us 
benefit if we invest in education." 

She appealed to the editors to 
"encourage education and educa
tional refonn" and to support efforts 
"to remove financial obstacles." 

john O. loshbaugh , 19, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with posse sion of 
alcohol under Ihe legal age a\ Fiu
p.1trid' , 525 S. Gilben 51., On June 8 at 
10'34 p.m. 

Martin l. Hayward, 20. Cedar Rapids, 
was charged wilh possession of alcohol 
under the I gal age al Fitzpatrick's, 525 
S. Gilbert St, on June 8 at 10:34 p.m. 
~II a C. Sauder, 20, 505 E. Burling. 

ton St., ApL 138, was charged with pos. 
SI!\)lon of alcohol under the legal age at 
Mickey'S, 11 S. Dubuque St., on June 8 
.)1 10:13 p.m. 

Darlene A. Barney, 41, 1052 Cross 
Park A ., was charged wllh interference 
With emergency communicalions al 
1053 Cross Park Ave. on june 8 at 12:40 
a.m. 

Melanie Taylor.Hutmacher, 20, 120 
E. Davenport St., was charged with 
unlawful use of a driver's license, provid. 
1118 fal:.e rt'potb to law enforcement offi· 
dOli nd operallng while intoxicated at 
the corner of Chnton and Washington 
w on June 8 at 1 :42 a.m. 

arian E. Milcleod, 21, 411 Luca St., 
w . charged With dlsord rly conduct at 
the corner of Dubuque and Washington 
W l) on June 9 at 1 :47 a;m. 

John Wagner, 2S JacksonVille, III., 
...... ch.lrged with disord rly conduct in 
tht' 200 block of Wa,lIington Sireet on 
June 9 t 1 :50 a.m. 

Beth A. Driscoll , 20, 322 N. Van 
Buren SI , wa charged With possesion 
of alcohol under the legal a at lhe cor-

Bob Ruggles, dean of joumalism 
at Florida A&M University in Tal
lahassee attending the editors' con
vention, said as an educator, "Any
thing, anytime that furthers the 
opportunities, I am certainly 
endorsing, Clinton has an opportu
nity to make some positive contri
butions in this area." 

ner of Dubuque Street and Park Road on 
June 9 at 1 :27 a.m. 

Martin Hayward, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while intoxi· 
cated at the corner of Dubuque and 
Brown streets on June 9 at 2 :34 a.m. 

john D. Kuethe, 21, 216 E. Markel 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder· 
Iy house at 216 E. Markel St. on June 9 
at 2:58 p.m. 

Complied by Jenn Snyder 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa Cenler for AIDS Resources & 

Education (lCARE) will hold an open 
house/art show al ICARE, 320 E. College 
St., from 6·9 p.m. 

• The UI Affirmative Action Office 
Will sponsor 'Overcoming Homophobia" 
at the Affirmative Action Office, Room 
202 jessup Hall, from 2:3D-4:30 p.m. 

• UI Animal Coalition will meet at in 
the SAC office, basement of the Union, 
at4 p.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library will spon· 
sor Toddler Story Time with Nancy in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn St., at 10:30 a.m. 

• Mercy Hospital will sponsor a 
HOPE Cancer Support Group on Goal 
Setling in the First Floor Conference 
Room of the hospital, 500 E. Market St., 
.117 p.m. 

114 N. UIIII 
33NS512 

CAllIIYOur 
AVA/LUt. 
Catering 

and . 
Carry-out 
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Clinton campaig'n trip 1 

met with protest, tumoil 
John King 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - President 
Clinton came West on Sunday to 
rebut Republican criticism of his 
crime-fighting record, but encoun
tered turbulence from ·Democratic 
allies for his views on gay rights 
and gambling. 

Opening .a three-day campaign 
swing with heavy emphasis on Cal
ifomia, Clinton also found himself 
distracted by the controversy over 
the administration's obtaining 
secret FBI backgroupd files on 341 
people, many of them prominent 
Republicans. 

Speaking to reporters, Clinton 
said the files were requested in a 
"completely honest bureaucratic 
snafu" in 1993 when his new 
administration was determining 
who was eligible for White House 
access. Republicans vowed election
year hearings on what they termed 
a White House abuse of power. 

The goal of the campaign and 
fund-raising trip was to shore up 
Clinton's standing in the West, a 
region important to his big 1992 
Electoral College victory despite 
winning just 43 percent' of the pop
ular vote. 

Clinton carried California, Ore
gon, Washington, Montana, Col
orado, New Mexico and Nevada 
four years ago, and political advis
ers said he currently leads Republi
can Bob Dole in those states. 

Stopping first in Nevada, Clinton 
lamented that while the overall 
crime rate has fallen during his 
administration, juvenile crime was 
on the rise, and growing more vio
lent. "This is a very urgent problem 
for our country," Clinton said. 

During a discussion about a Las 
Vegas program that provides tutor
ing, counseling and other services 
to juvenile offenders, .Clinton did 

not directly mention Dole or even , 
Republicans. But he noted the stiff 
opposition when he tried in 1994 to 
increase federal funding for pre
vention programs. 

"We simply cannot jail our way 
out of America's crime problem," 
Clinton said . . "We are simply going 
to have to invest more money in ' 
prevention .• 

Accompanying Clinton was Gov, 
Bob Miller, D-Nev., who was 
described by administration offi· 
Cials as furious that Clinton had 
decided to support subpoena power 
for a federal commission to investi
gate the gambling industry. 

Miller has repeatedly told gam
ing industry executives - includ
ing last week after a golf outing 
with Clinton - the White House 
assured him Clinton opposed Bub- • 
poena power. Roughly half of those 
attending a $500,000 Democratic ' 
National Committee fund-raising 
luncheon during Clinton's visit 
were gaming industry officials. 

Despite Miller's assertions, the 
White House said Friday Clinton 
believed subpoena power was nec- , 
essary for a thorough investiga
tion, 

Trying to assuage Miller - and 
limit the negative political fallout 
in Nevada - Clinton said he 
backed limited subpoena power so 
the commission can determine the 
impact of gambling on society. But 
he said the panel should not have ' 
unlimited power to investigate 
individual industry officials or "be 
a witch hunt." 

From Nevada, Clinton flew to 
San Francisco for a $1 million 
Democratic dinner at the home of 
Sen , Dianne Feinstein. First, he 
was stopping to promote ' the con
version of the historic Presidio 
complelt from a military base to a 
national park and other uses. 

cambus 
IS HIRING' BUS DRIVERS 
Train during the Summer and have a great job for Fall. 

Must be a registered Dr student. 
Good driving record. Experience not required. 

Work study helpfUl, but not required. 

• §TAR1lNG DRlIVER $6.051hr. 
Raises Every 6 Months .•• up to $.50 

$6.55 @6mt/u, $7.05 @1~ 
$7.55 @I8mths. $8.05 @2:y1'8 

• FlEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
(desigMd for students, not required to work over breaks) 

• WORK 14· 20 HRW'EEK 
• PAID TRAINING (its NOT as hard as it looks) 

• MANY ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
• FUN. MEET PEOPlE &: GREAT FOR THE RESUME 
Applications at the Cambus OMce 
(in Kinnick Stadium parking lot) 

335·8633 

Cambu •• trive. to maintain a diveNe workforce. 
Federally mandated Drug Testing required, 

. ~ 

IOWA CITY 

I' Juiy3&4 
Downtown Iowa City 

1118 Iowa City Jan Festival is 

recognired as one of the stellar summer jazz 
~ in the nation - showcasing national 
and regional talent Past festivals have drawn 

audien~ of over 20,000 to downtown 

Iowa Qty, Admission is free to the public! You 

QlIl re a part of this exdting ~ with an ad 
in The Dally Iowan's Jazl Fffitival program. 

Deaca.= 
WOOoomy;June26 

DlstalUlon: 
IMMnrl with the July 3rdDaily IoMm 
plus 5, (XX) additional ropifS roc FREE 
handouts! 

The D::! Iowan 
319-335-5790 ... 

J. 
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• omts ~ Fireworks in the park is an insPiriHg eveHt, whereas fireworks .. 
.. at the airport is just an event. ~ 

Wanna buy a saw? 

• Jeffrey Dahmer's killing utensils may get auctioned 
of!. sending a message to the world: Murder pays. 

j\JctiOning off the murder tools of a serial killer is like applaud
ing the sawing off of a victim's head. In early May, Circuit 

ourt Judge Daniel George applauded Jeffrey Dahmer by 
granting a public auction of his estate. Milwaukee businessman 
Joseph Zilber has put a stop to the madness by offering $407,225 to 
the victims' families to keep Dahmer memorabilia off the market. He 
may have to raise $1 million. 

Planners of the auction expected millions in profits from items 
such 88 the vat in which Dahmer boiled victims' bodies, a handsaw, 
tools used for decapitation and the refrigerator where he stored 
skulls. These were just ordinary tools before Dahmer made them 
sensational, and attaching value to them is dangerous. It suggests 
an intrinsic value in the murders that made them distinct. Profiting 
from mass murder sends the message to violent criminals that their 
actions lead to a glamorous legacy. Thomas Jacobson, the lawyer 
who requested permission for the auction, compared the auction to 
the Jackie Onassis estate sale. 

The market for the Dahmer items is not surprising. 
American culture is saturated with blood. 

The market for the Dahmer items is not surprising. American cul
ture is saturated with blood. A Senate committee found 16 violent 
incidents per broadcast per hour on television. In 75 percent of those 
Bcenes, the perpetrator went unpunished, a reinforcement that vio
lence can get us what we want. We have the highest murder rate of 
any country in the world. Add to that a love of serial killers. 

The Internet is full of serial-killer fan clubs. In the 666 issue of 
The Batongaville Times, a publication for fans of Oliver Stone's "Nat
ural Born Killers," readers are wished a springtime full of murder. 
The president of the club wrote in Mickey Knox (the killerlhero in 
Stone's film) as a mayoral candidate in his hometown. Another web 
page offers high-priced serial-killer autographs. 

The commodification of terror is akin to the underground snuff 
film industry. Snuff films involve videotaping violent acts against an 
unwilling victim and selling the tapes for profit. It is also akin to 
what Harlan Ellison terms "the thick red moment." This is the 
moment in film when the director not only shows the decapitation, 
but the head rolling down the street. It is when some audience mem
bers should feel their lunch coming up, but instead feel butterfly 
bliss in their bellies. 

While America bids for handsaws and refrigerators, the victims 
are being forgotten . According to an article in Federal Probation, ser
ial killers may claim thousands of victims per year. It is impossible 
to obtain an exact figure since many missing persons and unsolved 
cases can fit this profile. 

Sensationalizing serial killers into pop-culture icons is dangerous
ly close to encouraging murder. Joseph Zilber is a hero. 

Karrie Higgins is 01 editorial writer and a UI junior. 

Guest Opinion 

• The elimination of the Botany major at the UI 
would be unfair and dangerous. 

me botany major at the ill should not be discontinued; the proposal 
to do so is a result of academic politics, or possibly ignorance, 
rather than sound educational policy. 

Some think the only important biological research being done today is 
at the molecular level. The ignorance thus betrayed would be laughable if 
it weren't so dangerous. With one casual remark, the entire fields of ecolo
gy and taxonomy are swept aside. Without understanding entire organ· 
islns, their habitats and their relationships, what we learn at the molecular 
level is far less useful. 

Botany at the UI has a long and honorable history. Besides the 
r~wned Bohumil Shimek, G.W. Martin and Constantin Alexopoulos did 
their work here. Iowa, an agricultural state with a rich natural flora, needs 
a Botany degree program at both of its largest institutions. Educating pe0-

ple about plants is essential. It is dangerous to forget plants are what 
make it possible for virtually all life that is not green to exist. . 

People tend not to think they and all animals are, ultimately, completely 
dependent on plants {or food - to say nothing of shelter, fuel and a con
siderable amount of oxygen. Nothing made with petrQleum would exist if 
not {or plants; nothing made with wood. Too many people think of plants 
as a sort of inanimate "furniture" - something to landscape with, some
thing to nail a sign on, something to eat (vegetables) when ineat would be 
preferred. 

Some are inclined to dismiss plants as simpler organisms. This also 
shows ignorance. Plant sexuality, communication, adaptation, physiology 
and structure are sophisticated and complex. Some can tell time. Some 
invented fiber optics before we did. Some live hundreds of years. Some 
survive at environmental extremes most animals cannot 

Entering the 21st century, we face the consequences of industrializa
tion, genetic engineering, species extinction and general ecological crisis. 
The study of plants is central to understanding environmental questions 
and doing environmental restoration. Those areas of study will be more 
important than space studies in the next century, because survival of the 
human species depends upon them. Is the ill going to pull out? Eliminat
ing the Botany major is an indication of intellectual bankruptcy. 

H enrollment is a consideration, consider this: There are indeed many 
more biology majors than botany majors, but an overwhelming number of 
them are using biology as an undergraduate major while preparing to 
enter medicine, dentistry or another health profession. The number of 
career biologists among them is far, far smaller. 

In any case, if those two criteria are to be used to decide what 
majors/departments are to be discontinued, we might as well give walk
ing papers to quite a few others. Shall we get rid of philosophy? Chemistry 
and physics/astronomy get grants, no doubt, but don't have many under
graduate majors. What about Asian Studies? Russian? Religion? If, in fact, 
we only keep areas with both large grants and large numbers of majors, 
we might as well quit calling ourselves a university and think up a good 
euphemistic name for ·corporate annex" to use instead. 

Caroline Dieterle is a UI academic adviser. 

• LETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowa,] are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
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should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to eqit 
for length, style and clarity. 

Lane Wyrick, on why Iowa City's fireworks should return to City Park. 

Misplaced bla1l1:e of pedophilia 
The Iowa Foster and Adoptive Parents 

Association gave a gay couple, Gair 
Bridges and Ron Travis of Eldora, Iowa, 

its Foster Parents of the Year Award for the 
Des Moines region. Coming out (you'll pardon 
the expression) against tpe award were Bill 
Hom, itinerant holier-than-thou rabble-rouser, 
and Jan Mickelson, WHO radio's Rush Lim
baugh clone. 

Hom said, "We don't think that's the best sit
uation for an innocent child to be put in," refer
ring to a gay household. His use of the word 
"innocent" implies there is something not-so
innocent about Bridges and Travis, that per
haps innocent children are in some danger in 
their household. 

We are told gays want only to recruit 
fresh meat to supply a degraded, jad
ed, aging lifestyle with young blood. 
We are told the most ridiculous 
things, while right under our noses 
heterosexual pedophelia exists ... 

Hom went on to mak& an astonishing state
ment: "It's always better for a child to have a 
mother and a father." I thought we got over 
that when we learned keeping families together 
"for the sake of the childrenn usually resulted in 
abuse and late-blooming casualties. But Ameri
cans seem doomed to repeat history by virtue of 
short attention spans and a persistent desire 
for denial. 

The fact is, most health-care professionals 
know full well what a vast cesspool of pedophil
ia American heterosexual family life is, .even if 
they can't get anyone to listen. Under cover of 
presumed "normalcy," with people like Bill Ben-

Kim 
Painter 

'" nett, Dan Quayle and Charleton Heston leading 
the way, Americans play out their favorite fan
tasy - bringing 80me young thing into lexu I 
adulthood. And there's more of it in hetero88Xu
al culture than there has ever been in any part 
of the gay community. 

The issue is never addressed openly. Instead, 
anytime ali advance in gay civil rights is made, 
the innuendo chorus erupts into its pedophilia 
chant. Each time, hetsrosexual pedophilea are 
either ignored or glorified. In Hollywood, Am r· 
ica's glamorous 60-year-old male heroes are 
admired for marrying 18-year-old women. This 
may not be legally defined pedophilia, but it 
counts in my book. 

The hypocrisy of the right wing on this luU 
is stupefying. The fact is, we live amid.t a 
revolting double standard - a nightmare world 
of privilege in which male pedophilia is allow
able for straights while gays are pilloried for its 
presence in any portion of their ranks. 

Worse yet, any trace or suspicion of gay 
pedophilia is used to tar the entire community. 
I think it's time we do the same lo slraight.. 
What Horn and Mickelson should have .aid 
was, the socialization of American male as tel.
ual predators being an established fact, the 
safest environment in which to raise stable chilo 
dren for the country's future is a hOUJehold 
headed by women of any sexual orientation, in 

A view from the bottom of the py a 
I have a complaint. This shouldn't surprise 

a~yoJle, considering I'm a member of Gener
ation X. For some reason we seem to have 

acquired a reputation a8 a bunch of whiners 
and complainers. It could possibly be because 
we are a bunch of whiners and complainers, but 
I'll get to that later. 

The writers who smugly affix this tag to our 
generation are members of the baby boom gen
eration, anyone born between 1942 and 1967. It 
is these same people who tell us we are the f1l'st 
generation that won't live as well as our par
ents ... sorry kids. They tell us to tighten our 
belts and make due with what little we have 

There will be plenty of jobs in either 
the fast food or janitorial industries. 
After all, 80 million old people will 
need to be fed, and they certainly 
will make quite a mess. 

and quit complaining I Then they run to the 
nearest AARP meeting, the largest and most
powerful lobbying group, to make sure they will 
be provided for in their old age. There's some
thing wrong here. 

Ever since the end of the 1980s, the baby 
boomers, close to 80 million of them, have been 
experiencing a mid-life crisis. The generation 
that "didn't trust anyone over 30" is turning 60. 
As the prospect of getting old looms larger on 
the horizon, the boomers are re-examining their 
lives. And making changea. That's what scares 
me. 

Some of these changes are subtle. Like an 
increase in fiber intake. Other changes aren't 80 
subtle. Like Newt Gingrich. This was the firet 
sign of trouble. After decades of Democratic 
Congrenes, and Jimmy Carter,. the liberal 

Clint 
McCord 

counterculture put the dreaded RepublicallJ in 
power. Conservative value are making a com 
back. 

Apparently baby boomers don't like tb Id. 
of fadng retirement with a national d bt the 
size of the Crab Nebula. J guels I can und r
stand that, but none of thi. would have been 
necessary if they had planned ahead a little. 

Like a child walking for th firsl time, lh 
baby boomers toddled unc rtaJnly through th 
last 30 years while struggling to find an Identi
ty that suited them. In th '608 it wu Id all m, 
the '70s brought a decade-long temper \.antrum 
of rebellion and in the 'SO it W81 nak d greed 
.. , MOMMY, I WANT THE BRAND NEW 
PORSCHE AND THE BMWIII 

During this prolonged adol cence, th bab 
boomers managed to spend. lot of mon y. 
Unfortunately, a couple trillion of U waln't 
theirs to spend. Talk about growing paina. Now 
the big Visa bill of life Is due, and who do you 
think is going to get stuck with It? T/1at'. right, 
their sons and daughter •. Providing d ntur • 
and Depends for 80 million .aing boom n I. 
going to get pr tty expenaiv . Not to m oUon 
h08pi.tal billa, which already take up 200 billion 
tax dollars a year. That will only Inerea II 
more and more boomers reach the Aie of Incon
tinence. 

What does this mean for the relt of u.? MOIIt 

READERS SAY: What term would you prefer instead of Generation Xl 
"I don't know. Mdybe that SUrT15 

up th whole thing • 
BrenN! Hunt 
UI junior 
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A member of the Matthews-Murkland Presbyterian ary Thursday night. The blaze was the latest in a 
Chu h congrepllon pray during the service Sun- string of fires that have destroyed more than 30 
ci.ty, in Charlotte, N.C It was the first service since Southern black churches. 
an arsoni t burned down the church's old sanctu-

Council of Churches. tors would lead to a better under-
Patrick said he hoped Sunday standing about the fires. 

afternoon's meeting with the pas-

' ''\tOIlUH fill IIIU\ ()IIHT/U/)' 

: Racial tension behind church blazes 

10 rom nllJ 
toU-fr nu.m-

ber to be available 24 hours a day, 
ven days a week, to receive infor

mation about those responsible for 
the church fIre8. TIle number is 1-

ATF-FIRE. 
"We do not now have evidence of 

a national conspiracy, but it is 
clear that racial hostility is the dri
ving force behind a number of 
these incidents," the president 
said. 

A. the radio speech ended, Clin
ton told reporters that lIB a 80n of 
Arka1l88ll, th burnings have a spe
cial meaning for him. 

·1 have vivid and painful memo
. of churche burned in my own 
tate when I was a child," the pres

idenl.u.id. 

provOlt and director of Opportuni
ty at Iowa, said the VI is constant
ly 'Yinl to improve its diversity. 

"A major part of our effort at 
Opportunity at (owa, il aimed at 
the r Cfuitment and retention of 
minority students," he said. '"J'hat 
inc1ud African-American, Latino 
and Native Am rican tudents. I 
would lay we Cocus primarily on 
und rrradu tutudenta." 

The report allo found that 
between 1993 and 1994, minority 
croups achieved mall to moderate 
laina in coli Ie enrollment: 

• HIspaoia poll d a 7 percent 
incre .. e in enroJlment - the 
I pul of four thulc groups. 

in 1990, the number of Hiapan
Ie !'nrolled in high r education 

in by 35 pereent. 

<:nUc countn to tb ir mov ment, 
Lumumba laid it wiU be hard r to 
IUt and lh would be a pot
Ilbl threal of civil war. 

'1'he rea on why we need inter
n tlonal opinion and democratic 
for il 0 that th y will be wit-
n (to our cause) and provid 

n lu.nnl. of lranlparency,· 
Lumumba laid ·The Ht of the 
p uant and th worklnl cleel, 
which 1 eharaet ril d by lack of 
b lh A and ro ds, is v ry, very 
barth. It pUlh u. mor to seek 
ehan . Becau of thl. hardship, 

mall r- lIed . h lit or m k-
tb public aw of th dan r 

to th d worlta. 

Asked what the fires say about 
the state of race relations in the 
United States, the president 
replied that while race relations 
are improving overaJ1, "there are 
stilJ pockets of hatred and extrem
ism .... But 1 believe the over
whelming majority of Americans 
are appalled by this. '" We know 
wherever we see it that we have to 
stomp it out.· 

"I call on communities every
where that churches have been 
burned to roll up their sleeves and 
rebuild these churrlles," he said in 
his speech. "We must come togeth
er, black and white alike, to ~moth
er the fires of hatred that fuel this 
violence: 

• Asian-American enrollment in 
1994 rose by nearly 7 percent. 
Since 1990, theBe students have 
posted an enrollment gain of 35 
percent. Tbe number of Asian 
Americana at colleges and univer
sities has nearly doubled since 
1984, from 390,000 to 774,000 . 

• American Indians and Alaska 
natives posted a 5 percent gain in 
enrollment. Since 1990, the num
ber of American Indians in higher 
education haa risen by 24 percent. 

• African-American's enrollment 
gain of 2.5 percent in 1994 was the 
smaUest of the four ethnic groups 
for the fourth consecutive year. But 
since 1990, the number of blacks 
enroUed in colleges and universi
ties baa increaaed by 16 percent. 

explosions are possible . If that 
explosion happens in the form of 
war, it would be bard to control." 

The Congolese National Move
ment, Lumumba Baid, is worried 
about declining IUpport from West
ern governments. Pierre Sula, 
preaid nt of the U.S. chapter, said 
it will take help from the western 
world to give freedom to the people 
of Zaire. 

"We are committed to fighting for 
the well-being of the people. We 
muat minimize any hardship , 
bloodletting." he laid. 

"It moves people to basically an 
industrial 8rel\ out of the heart of 
Iowa City where people have to 
drive," he aald. MFireworks in the 
park ia an inspiring event, whereas 
fireworka at the airport is just an 

event." 

w n South Korea and th UI, cerned. 
orton .ald. °Scientiata here have intereats in 

eommon witb otber scientists in 
unlv ralty laboratories, and we 
want to act upon tbo.e common 
intereets,' Skorton laid. '"The U of 
I hal academic linkagea in the way 
of .tudent and faculty exchange all 
over the U.S. and the world." 

·He did com 0 r to apologize,· criminal re ult.d In more than 
beU y John on ald. 
"We admire him for doinc that,· $100 but 1818 than '200 worth of 
Tb charge of mmlnal milchlef 

m ne the dam uUMCl by tbe dam .... 
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SHOCKS II 0 Holp rOSIO ... new
vehicle ride. 

o Mude exp ..... ly $ 77 
for your Toyoca. 48 I.salled &ch 

Noc valid with any ocher offer. E.pires 6.15-96. 
:';':.: ,::' 

o Check NC operalion TOYOTA QUALITY 
. 0 Adjl1'l drive belts,lighlen 

filling. and clean conden. ... r fiM. 
Air Conditioning Inspection 

$3360* o Check sy.lem for leab 
PI.sTu ...... ""...- .... . .......... NOI v,lid wilh any other offer. Explr6 6.15·96 . 

. ":,:"'; 

TOYOTA TOYOCI .oock!. Slrut¥ and strut CDnridge< . 
are guamnleed 10 Ihe original purcha«f : 
ror Ihe life or lhe vehicle wlltn Insl.11ed ' 
by on •• Ihorizrd Toyota dealer. See lIS for . 
rull delail,. ' 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

',: .. :"" .. 

New Sat. Parts Hours 
9 a.m. 10 12 p.m. 

GENUINE PARTS 

TOYOTA ® 
IIOURS: 
Mon.-Frl. 
7:3CH5:00 

..... - ..... , ... 

OF IOWA CITY 
351-1501 
HWY. 6 West. Coralville 

FREE 
SHUTTLE 
'TILSPM 

IOWA .. 
;l1E.\lORIAL 

U.I. "rrON 
. ... \'!oI I I"I'JUII" IIf'''''''' 

Pork Tenderloin." 
Basket: 

Available with chips ' 
andpickle ·· 
Only$2.95 ~ 

0' 

Quick and Delicious : 
Morning Breakfast · 

Savory Croissant. " 
filled with meat, 

eggs and c 
AIIO yogurt, muffin. ce a, and 

a .. orted J~lon. ... ~ 

Join the New 

rnoon Club 
and snacks' 

Cold Beyera ••• ' 

j 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Fishbone to headline at Gunnerz 
Chris Curtis 
The Daily Iowan 

If Julia Child were to mix two 
cups of aka, one cup of funk, one 
tablespoon of rock and one big 
Angelo Moore "nut," she would 
have an eclectic dish of Fishbone. 

Get on board the locomotion of 
lunacy Wednesday night at 6, as 
Gunnerr:, 123 E. Washington St., 
will house the witty antics of Fish· 
boQe with special guests !bottledog! 

This latest tour for Fishbone is 
promoting the band's newest 
release, Chim Chim's Bad Ass 
Revenge. The last time this band of 
bananas was out hitting the cir
cuits was back in 1993's alternative 
mecca tour, Lollapalooza. This time 
around, the band plans to play 
more of its older material, serving 
up more ska than rock. 

During the past 11 years, Fish
bone has experimented with a few 
different styles and yet has kept its 
basic sound, ranging from the dom
inance of ska in its self-titled 
release in 1985, to a more hefty 
roc;k sound with 1993's Give A 
Monkey A Brain ... 

For those unfamiliar with ska, 
basically it was developed out of 
the first forms of reggae during the 
1960&, with a little more intensity, 
making it easier to dance to. 

Fishbone's songwriting has an 
in-your-face honesty that is hard to 
ignore because of the passion it 
evokes. From the crude and rude 
Bonin' In the Boneyard, to the deli
cate and sensitive No Fear, Fish
bone's lyrics are real and 

News brief 
'The Rock' unseats 
'Mission: Impossible' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "The 
Rock,' an action thriller starring 
Sean Connery and Nicolas Cage, 
became the No. 1 film at the box 
office, ending the two-week reign 
of Tom Cruise'S "Mission: 
Impossible .• 

"The Rock" grossed $23.5 mil
lion in its debut weekend and 
"Mission : Impossible" had $14.5 
million in its third weekend, 
according to estimates by industry 
sources Sunday. Fi nal figures are 
due out today, 

"Twister" came in third with 
$11 .8 million. The only other 
debut film to make the list was 
"The Phantom," which placed 
sixth with $5 million . 

The top 10 movies based on 
preliminary figures of ticket sales 
Friday through Sunday: 

1. "The Rock," $23 .5 million. 

'2. "Mission: ImpOSSible," $14.5 
million. 

3. "Twister," $ 11 .8 million. 

:4. "Dragonheart," $7.1 million. 

:5. "Eddie," $5.4 million . 

'6. "The Phantom," $5 million. 

). ·Spy Hard," $2 .5 million. 

.8. "The Arrival, " $2.1 million . 

'9. "Flipper," $1 million. 

: 1 O. "The Truth About Cats & 
Dogs,' $650,000. 

Photo courtesy of Fishbone album jacket 

Fishbone will play at Gunnerz Wednesday night on a tour promoting 
the band's latest album\ Chim Chim's Bad Ass Revenge. Tickets are 
currently on sale for $17. 

singer/saxophonist Moore can 
deliver them with the fierceness of 
a Mac truck or the gentleness of a 
Geo Metro. 

The one quality separating Fish· 
bone from other acts is a striving 
desire to keep smiles on the audi
ence's faces during its live shows. 
This dedication is charged by 
Moore, whose raw electricity con
verges into a performance of 
nuclear nonsense. At any given 
time, he may do one of his patented 
stage dives to send the crowd into a 
wave of screams. Moore is really 
what one would call "poetry in 
motion." 

Although the presence of former 
guitarist Kendall Ray Jones and 

keyboardist/vocalist/trombonist 
Christopher Dowd will be missed, 
Fishbone should be able to posses 
the same ability to carry out a 
strong show, thriving on Moore's 
foolishness and three· valve bras
sist Walter A. Kibby II. 

Live performances always seem 
to bring out the best in a band and 
Fishbone is no exception. Whether 
it's the band's high-flying antics or 
its cohesive improvisation, Fish
bone is a band that has to be seen 
as well as heard. 

Make sure you grab yourself 
some !bottledog! a ppetizers and 
stuff yourself with a platt er of 
Fishbone because this show won't 
leave you feeling empty. 

Fashion show draws raves 

Pau 

It was standing room only at a fashion show extravaganza Friday 
night at Old Brick, corner of Market and Clinton streets, to bene
fit the Iowa Center fur AIDS Resources & Education (ICARE), With 
an energy level shy of nuclear, models and dancers strutted down 
the catwalk for the highly receptive crowd at "Fusion," Nearly 
200 people attended the show, which raised about $1,000, 
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Crossword Editedby WiliShol"U 

ACROSS 28 HIJacker's 
I Tale with 8 point destination, 

, once 
• Dutch portraitist .. k 

Frans 30 mOC 

10 Slightly wet 32 Hebrew • A-
14 Wing It. 33 BriCe's route 

speechwlsa 34 Arab name part 
IS Rock's Clapton 37 1995 Whitney 

or Carmen Houston mOVie 
II Theater award 40 Zero • 
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20 Extremities 
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Sandberg's home ru n 
boosts Cubs to victory 

Hancock, in a remarkable display 
of hittin" pitching and fielding in 
jUit hi. second mlijor league game, 
atarre<! Sunday III the Angela beat 
lhelndlan •. 

Albert B lie hit hi8 major 
leaille-Ieading 24th homer for the 
Indian., who tied th game in the 
ninth with a run off Troy Percival. 
Yankee. a, TI,en 2 

DETROIT - Dwight Gooden 
pitched four-hit ball for eight 
Innin,., and the firat·place New 
York Yankee. averted a three
,ame .weep by the Itruggling 
Detroit Tiren, 

Gooden (5"') walked none, Itruck 
out ,i, and t ft: with a 3·1 lead. 
White 80:1 12, Oriole. 9 

BALTIMORE - Danny Tartah
ull homer d and doubled in an 
ei,ht.run Courth inning 81 the 
Chicago White So, beat the Balti
more Oriol and Mike MUBsina to 
complete a three-game .weep, 

MUllina (8·a) yielded 11 hits 
and a career-high tying nine roru, 
while Alvarez allowed nine hita 
and Ii, earned roru, 
Marinen 3, Royal. 2 

KAN A CITY, Mo. - Rookie 
third b man Andy Sheets, whose 
nlnth·innin, error put Seattle's 
Itld in j opardy, caught Sal 
F o'.lin drive and stepped on 
the b I for a , m -ending doubla 
play attl be t Kana81 City, 

Ken Griff, y Jr. and Dan Wilson 
hit home run. that helped the 

ann ra take a 3-1 lead. 
Brewen 11, Recl80. 8,10 inn. 

80 TON - John Jaha tripled 
Ith the ba ,loaded to break a 

lOth·innlne tie and lead the Mil· 
.auk B 0'1 Boewn, 

Pat Lillach, who went 3-Cor-4, 
walked to lead orr th 10th and 
tol aecond He took third when 

KevIn .\ r lJ'Ounded to I!etond. 
Bl" Jaya6 

ARt..lNGTON, Tela. - Juan 
ContaIn bit a three-run homer, 
lUlb\llbhnl a five-run third 
i inI that nl tb Teua Rang ra 
o r lh Thronto Blue JaYI for a 
thr .... ram. p. 

Bobby Witt (6-4) aurvived 5'1. 
.1I Ity innine" and passed I It 

r', combined five victories (or 
da d , 

irut 15, Athl tiel 3 
IN EAPOLIS - Scott Sta· 

hovllk homered and Frank 
Rodri won hilleCOnd (Omplete 

linn t.a improved to 7-
d 30-30 for the n. 

lark th A'. a 2-0 
I d with a 4715-foot homer. 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWLN 

BobbyOn'. 

NIl!\ /lOX SCOUE 

BULLS 108, SONICS 86 
CHICAGO (101) 

Pippen 5.14 1.312, Rodman 1·)3·6 5, Lon~ey 8· 
U 3·419, Kukoc 4." 5·5 14, JOfdan 11 ·2311-11 
36, Ke" 3-4 1·1 8, Harper 0-0 0-0 0, Wennlnglon 3· 
40-06, Brown l-2 1·2 6, Buechler 1·2 0-2 2, Salley 
0·00-0 O. TOtiIIs 38·76 25·34 108. 
S£AnLE (86) 

Kemp 4·7 6-6 14, Schrtmpl7-15 5-6 20, Johnson 
0-0 OoO 0, Hawkins 2-67·7 12, Payton 7·15 S-619, 
Perkins M S-6 9, Askew 1·3 0-0 2, Brlckowskl 2-4 
0-0 5, W,ngate 2-S OOO 5, Scheffler 0-0 0-0 0, Snow 
0-1 O.(J O. Twls 27-60 28·31 86. 
ChicaCO 34 :18 1] 33 - 108 
SUtdt 16 11 2J 15 - 86 

].Point ~t-OIlQgo 7·15 (JOfdan 3·4, Brown 1· 
1, Kerr 1·2, Kukoc I ·), Pippen 1-4, Buechler 0·11. 
Se.ttle 4·16 (Wingale 1·1, 8rlckowslci 1·2, H.wkins 
1.3, Schremp( 1·5, Perkins 0·1, Askew 0·1, Payton o· 
3) fouled out-None. Rebounds-Chicaso 46 (Rod· 
m.n 101, Seatde 37 (payton, Brlckowslcl 'I. AssIsts
Chkago 28 (pIppen 9J, Se.nle 14 (Payton 9). TOlal 
Iouls-=chlcago 28, Seattle 29. Technlcals-Rodman, 
Payton, SchremP(. Flagrant foul-Iklckow.kl. EJee
tlon-Brlckowskl. A-17,072 (11.072) . 

NIII PLAYOffS 

STAHLEYCU' fiNAlS 
Tuesdoy, June 4 

CoIo<ado 3, florida 1 
Thu ..... yl June' 

CoIO<_ 8, florida 1 
SaIUrdoy, JUM 8 

CoIo<ado 3, florld.1 2, CoIO<ado leads let;". 3-0 
Today'.Ga~ 

colorado at FIOfidJ, 7 P m. (E5PN) 
Thu ..... y, Jun, 13 

florida al CoIOfado, 7 p.m. (ESPN), ~ necessary 
Salurelly, J_15 

Colorado It FIOf .... , 7 p.m. ([SPN), K necessary 
Mondoy, J_17 

Florida at Colorado. 7 p.m. (FOl(), if necess.ary 

I'GA auld. Cluslc 
HARRISON, No Y (AI') - Scores and e.mings Sun

cloy after the roNl round 01 the II 2 m,lIion Buick 
Ousoc on the 6,779·y.rd, pat'71 westchester Coun· 
try aub COUISt: 
Emoe £",5216,000 
Tom Lellman,179,200 
It« Ma.rt,I79,200 
Slew £ib"llon,S79,200 
Cra., Pony,S79,200 
DaWd F .... S4O,200 
Fred Funk,I40,200 
Ikld FUDn,l4O,200 
Corey Pam,U3,600 
T""HerTOn.Sll,600 

lPGA Oldsmobile OMsic 

65-66-69·71 
71 ·71 ·67·70 
74-68·68-69 
66·n·70·71 
70-66·72·71 
67-li9·74-70 
72 ·70-67·71 
7()07H7·71 
72-71·68-70 
68·70-68·75 

271 
279 
279 
279 
279 
280 
280 
280 
281 
281 

EAST lANSING, MICh (AI') - F.NI scores and 
money ".nnings Sunday 01 the S600,000 lPeA 
CJIdsrrioboIe (10_ on the 6,191 .yal<l, pa,·72 W.lnut 
H,II, Country Club coune (x·won on "\lrd hole 01 
sudden·dum pt..,oftl: 
.·MIcheII McCann,S90,ooo71 066-70-65 - 272 
l .. ~ Mtumam,~55,eS569·J1-67-65 272 
""" MoIlon.~4O,759 71-67·72-63 273 
1~ _ ,S3'.701 68·7].63·70 274 
00MI "","",,$15,6(03 6&-69-71-66 m 
1Cnl TlChettw,S19,473 71-68-7~ 277 
L .... 0a-.S19,U3 7J-65-71-i11 177 
Co!hy lo/wU)r\.forbe,'1l,5141~70- 278 
I<aIIy Iotlbofll. S 13,524 69-68-71·70 278 
Dana 00!NnrI,S1J,524 6(0.7().7l-70 - 278 
I'u 8.adIey,Sll ,S24 6H7·71·n - 278 

68-67·70 
7()o71-66 
7()O71-67 
69-69 ·71 
71-'8·72 
73·71-68 
70-69·73 
72·72-70 
73· 71 ,70 
74·70·70 
74-68-72 
73-i11·7) 

205 
208 
208 
209 
211 
212 
212 
214 
214 
214 
214 
214 

buried a wide open jumper from 
the .ide and swisbed a 3-pointer 
rrom ,traighteway for a 56·35 lead, 

Hi. nut sbot was another long 
jumper with his Iixt on the 3-point line, 
agam nothing but net, and he then 
bounced around on one fuot and did a 
at oCbackpedal strut downcourt. 

"Michael WIla feeling this team 
out in the first two games,' Pippen 
laid. ~You knew he wsa going to 
have a big pm looner or later." 

cry froan .ame of thoee guY8." 

.. ttlea ia II lot younger. but he'l 
DOt 81 realiItic an NBA pl'Ollpeet ath
I . cally," Panaegio I8id. 'The thing 
J baa aoini (or himaelf II that he'8 
KDt inCNdible detennination. Deter· 
lUi nation is creat, but detennina tion 
a10n won't cat you very far." 

Millard didn't put on 81 good of a 
.how In Chicago u be did in earlier 
camPi. Panagcio .aid Millard came 
out or nowh re in many lCOuta' eyes 

younelf in roly·poly lituations, you 
don't know what'. goine to happen, 

"There ia 10 much .coring confu· 
lion. Very ily he could bave WOn 
thOle match •. He did 10m thinp 
that pva Croll a chance to win." 

Thm, who wr ,tied immediately 
after watchina 'larry 1000, Wat not 
dw linl on hi, brother'l defeat. 

' It', a big disappointment, but 
11(, on,' he .aid, "We 1 arned a 
Ion tim 810 there W8I nothin, we 

dr or ven If I would be draft:· 
d Cor lure: TMeleke .aid, ~The 

'lWlu. haWi .howed a lot of Intere.t 
In m ever since hirh .choo!. I feel 

mfortable with th m and 1 know 
th organl.atlon. That mad. my 
decl,ion I little ali r." 

Thl 18k wu I8d)nd on the team 
In RBI wbile baltinl In tbe third 
.pot tnt •• uon, but he doe,n't 
expect to be a run producer at the 
D It I 18, 

·One of my attrlbutu that I 

Cor band pauln, .hot that the 
15th eel Stich oouldn\ handie, 

Tb 22-yur-old Kafelnlkov al.o 
on th men'. double', title with 
ItCh Danl I Vecek on S.lurday, 

beootrnlnc only the IIICOIId man to take 
and doublet tiUtl In the 

MA/ON HAGUE BASfBAI L STANDINCS 
MUIICAN lEACUE NA TIONAllEACUE • 
Eatl Division W L Pet CI L10 Sire" Hom, Awoy EulOMslon W L Ptt GI L10 Sb9I. Home Aw.., 
New York 34 24 .58& 6·4 Won I 20·9 14·15 AlIanti 39 21 .650 z-6-4 Won I 22·10 17·11 
Balli~ 32 26 .552 2 4·6 Lost J 21·14 1"'2 Montreal 34 27 .557 5~ 5·5 Lost 2 19·1015·17 
Toronto 26 ]5 .426 9~ ,-4·6 lost 4 14-16 12·19 Florida ]0 31 .492 9~ z·5·S Lost 2 20·14 10·17 .. 
Boston 24 36 .400 II ,-4·6 lost 2 15·16 9·20 Philodelphi.1 28 32 .467 11 z·3·7 lost 4 11·14 17·18 
Dttroit IS 47 .242 21 ,·J·7 lost I 8·1 8 7·29 New York 26 34 .433 13 z·S·S Woo 2 15·15 11.19 
Ce.t,al Division W l 'et CI L10 Streak Hom, Away Cent,al Division W L Ptt GI L10 Strolo _ Aw.., 

Ch:r,o 39 21 .650 ,-9·1 Won] 20·5 19·16 Houston 32 31 .S08 z-6-4 Won 3 17·15 15·16 
o and ]9 21 .650 z·6·4 Lost 1 19·8 2()Oll St. Louis 29 32 .475 2 ' ·7-3 lost 2 13·14 16·18 , 
Minnesota 30 30 .500 9 7·3 Won 1 17·15 13·15 PirubtJrgh 28 34 .452 3~ z·8-2 Won 3 12·19 16·15 .' Milwaukee 28 31 .475 10~ 5·5 Won 2 15·15 13·16 ChicaSO 27 34 .443 4 6-4 Won 2 19·16 8·18 
KJ ..... City 28 34 .452 12 4-6 Lost 1 13-16 15·17 Cincinnati 22 33 .400 6 J.7 Loti 2 12·17 10-16 " WHlDIvIllon W L 'et GI L10 Streak Home Away W .. t Divilion W l Ptt GI L10 Strolo Home Aw.., _ , 
Te".11 ]8 23 .623 z-6-4 Won 3 25·9 1)·14 San Diego 36 26 .581 )-7 lost 3 18·16 18·10 
Seattle J2 28 .533 5~ 5·5 Won 1 18·15 14·13 Los Angeles 33 30 .524 3~ 5·5 Won 2 19·12 14·18 
CoIWomia 28 32 .467 9~ ,-4-6 Won 1 19·11 9·21 San Francisco 31 29 .517 4 5·5 Won 2 13·14 18-15 
o.kland 28 31 .459 10 4·6 Lost 1 14·17 14-16 Colorado 29 30 .492 5~ 4-6 Lost 1 17·11 12·19 

z~(irst game WiS I win z·(jrst game was a win 
Saturellt" Gam .. Saiurday'l Gam .. 

DtlrO,t 9, New York 7 HouSlon 7, Philadelph;' 3 
Oevebnd 5, Colilom,a a CoiOfado ll , Adonia 12 
Chicago 2, Baltimore I San F,.ncisco 4, SL Lou~ 1 
Minne<ol14, Oakland 2, 1 st game New York 7, Florida 6 
Oakland 13, Mlnnesoti 7, 2nd game Chicago 6, Montreal 4 
Milwaukee 3, Boston 2, 10 Innings Los Angeles 5, Cincinnad 4, 10 Innings 
KJnw City 12, Seattle 8 Pitubu'1lh 9, San Diego 8, 14 innings 
Texas 2, Toronto 0 5o.cIoy'1 Gam .. 

Sunday'l Gam .. New York 31 Florida 0 
New York 3, Detroit 2 Chlago 4, Montreal 2 
Milwaukee 11 , Boston 8, 10 innings Houston 2, Philadelphia I 
Seattle 3, KJnsas City 2 Adanla 8, Coio",do 3 
Chicago 12, Balli~ 9 5.Jn Francl~ 9, Sl loo is 0 
Calilomla 8, Oeveland 6, 13 inninS' los Angeles 3, Cincinoatl2 
Texas 8, Toronto 6 P'rubtJ~ 6, San Diego 0 
Mlnnesou 5, o.kland 3 Today. met 

Todoy'l Gamet ChicalJ) (Navarro 3-6) at I'lliladelphia (Mufloll.nd 5-4), 6:J5 p.m. 
Baltimore (Well. 3·5) at DtIrOlt (Olivares 1·2), 6:05 p.m. Florida (Rapp J·n at Mont .... 1 (Cormier 3·3), 6:35 p.m. 

AlIantil (A""ry 6-4).t New York Uones 5-2), 6:40 p.m. Oakland (Johns 4·7) at aeveland (Nagy 9·1), 6:05 p.m. 
HouSlon (W.II 2-01 at Colorado (Reynoso 3·5), 8:05 p.m. New York (Key 2·6) at Toronto (Hentgen 6-4), 6:35 p.m. 
5l Louis (M~n I -0) at los Anll"les (Park 3·2), 9:05 g .m. Botton (Sele 2·4) at Ch"'~ (TapanI6·3), 7:05 p.m. 

Seanl. (W.gner 0-0) at M nnesola (Aldred 1·4), 7:05 p.m. Cincinnati (Sa eld 2-1) at San Ooego (Worrell 4·1), 9: 5 p.m. 
Colilomia (Langston 3·2) at KJnsas City (Haney 4·5),7:05 p.m. Pitl5bu~ (Loaiza 0-0) at San Francisco (Gardner 7-1), 9:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Gi""ns 0·0).1 Texas (Gross 5-4),7:35 p.m. 

AIUNA FOOTIJ/UL 

Amtriao ConferellCt 
Cenlral Division W L 'et 'F 'A 
Milwaukee 4 1 .800 248 168 
!oWl 4 2.667 243 220 
SL louis 4 2 .667 315 266 
Memphis 0 7 .000 189 356 
W .. lem OMolon W L 'et 'F 'A 
Anaheim 6 01 .000 267 164 
Arizona 6 1 .857 377 315 
San Jose 4 3 .571 295 252 
Minnesota 1 6 .143 197 376 
National Cooleren« 
Eastern Division W l rei. 'F 'A 
Albany 4 2 .667 369 244 
CharlOtte 2 5 .286 2B3 318 
Coonectlcut 1 S .167 227 280 
Sout~n Oivilion 
Tampa Bay 6 01 .000 314 192 
o.t.ndo 4 3 .571 310 301 
FIorId.1 2 S .286 274 306 
Texas 0 6000 153 303 
Friday'l Games 

SL Louis 51, iOwa 48 
MzoN 59, M.nnesot> 27 
o.tando 56, Charlotte 47 

Saturdayl Gamts 
Aibony 67, Memphis 21 
San Jose 42, Texas 24 
hmpa Say 55, Florid. 47 

Sunday" Games 
M"waukee .t Anahe.m 

BASEBALL BOX SCORES 

CUBS 4, EXPOS 2 
MONTREAl CHICAGO 

c.dzlnll 
LIlIIng 2b 
HRdrglW 
Sestn lb 
AJOurf 
s..n;od 
WbSIerc 
Andrws3b 
Rueter p 
OVeres p 
Manuelp 

abrhbi abr~bi 
4 0 2 0 McRaed 4 a 1 0 
4 0 0 0 Glrwlelf 4 a 0 0 
4000WndeHp 0000 
41 0 a Gtac.,b 4 1 1 0 
3110SoYrf 3110 
4 0 0 I LGmez 3b 3 I 0 a 
4011 SndbfJ2b 3123 
3 0 0 0 Serv.~c 2 0 0 0 
3000lHrndzlS 3000 
o 0 0 0 Trdlsel P 2 0 0 a 
o 0 0 0 TAdms p 0 0 0 a 

Bullett ~ I 0 I 0 
TotAls 33 2 4 1 Totals ;z, 4 6 3 
Montn.1 000 000 :zoo - 1 
ChiDCO 100 000 30. - 4 
E-Squi (21, Sosa (5), LGomez (41. JHernandez (5). 
L08-Montreal 5, Chiago 4. 28-Crudzjel.nek 
(15), Alou (10), Sosa m. HR-Sandberg (13). SB
GNd1ieIanek (12), CS-SoY (2). 

Jordan's 15·point burst ended 
with a pair of free throws, and Pip· 
pen scored the last two points of 
the half on a pretty driving bank 
shot from sil feet away. 

It made the score 62-38, and a 
smattering of boos were heard Ila 

the Sonies sulked off the court. 
"Michael Wlla borderline unstop

pable,' Karl said. "We got hit with 
a lot of hammers tonight, he Wlla 

the first." 

at the desert CIMSic in Phoenix. 

"I'm interested in RUB8 Millard. 
Absolutely," Panaggio said, "He's 
got 80me skills, a good pair of legs, 
a nice body. I'd say he's probably a 
aecond·round pick . But I don't 
think that'. a certainty." 

Panaggio said Millard didn't look 
as comfortable in Chicago with 
teammates and with the offense as 
he did during camps in Phoenix 
and Portsmouth, Maine. 

can do for each other when we're 
out there on the mat." 

Mc[lravy, the fint aeed at l49~ 
looked impreeaive in wins over Thom 
Ortiz and former Hawkeye Terry 
Steiner, but W81 upset by Pat San· 
toro one match short of the finals. 

"Lincoln was pretty disgu.ted 
with hillll8lf," Gable laid. "All of a 
ludden, he juat had a bad match. 
He panicked a little bit." 

didn't get to di.play at Iowa i. that 
I can bunl. I can hit the ball behind 
ronnen and hit to all parts of the 
field," Thieleke eald. 

Thieleke will get to di.play hi. 
talenta richt away. Ilia plane leavel 
(or Florida Tuelda,. at the latelt, 
but helllikely be on the way today. 

"It anew up on you a little bit." 
Thleleke said of hil rolhed depar
ture . "But they told me I didn't 
need w pack much. 111 be _pending 
moat of my time on the field." 

Open era. Kal RoaewaU did it In 1968. 
The two onalllt.8 wire conlid· 

ered lonphota in the tournament, 
but Kafelnlkov whipped top-eeeded 
Pete Sampra. aDd Stich defeated 
defendinl ehamplon Thom .. 
Multer. 

Monlml 
Rueter l ,2·4 
DVeres 
Manuel 
ChicaSO 
Tracl1sel W,4·4 
TAdam! 
Wendell 5,6 

IPHI£R88S0 

6~ 3 3 2 1 4 
13112.0 
~OO OOO 

4 2 I 0 6 
o 0 a 0 I 
o 0 a 1 0 

GIANTS 9, CARDINALS 0 
ST. LOUIS SAN FRAN 

ab,hbi 
BJrdn eI 4 a 1 0 
Clayton $S 4 0 1 0 
McGee rf 4 0 1 0 
Fossasp 000 ' 0 
Gaettilb 4000 
Pgnouic 40 2 0 
Shaffertl 4 0 0 0 
8e1l3b 3020 
Alice. 2b 3 0 1 0 
AIBllIp 1000 
P.lTett p 0 0 a 0 
Brdersph 1 0 0 0 
Bailey p 0 0 0 0 

8enard rf 
Sasone 2b 
Bonds II 
MaWlm 3b 
C"eon lb 
Javierel 
DnSlon IS 
Aurilla IS 
Mnwrnc 
W.l5On p 
Wllams ph 
Deweyp 
Bulisla P 

ab , h bi 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 1 1 
5 2 3 1 
5 2 3 3 
5 a 3 2 
5 1 1 0 
4 a 1 0 
o 000 
3 1 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
1 0 1 a 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 a 

Mejl.rf 00 0 0 
Totals 32 0 8 0 Totall 39 9 16 9 
Sl louis 000 000 000 - 0 
San Francisco 001 006 Ob - 9 
E-Alkea (14), Carreon (6). DP-San Fran~isco 2. 
L08-SL Loui. 8, San Francisco 10. 2B-Pagnoul 
(11), Benard (8), Bonds (13), Correan 3 (19), Javier 
(IS). HR-MaWiliiam. (14). $-AlBenes, Dunston. 
SF-Scarsone. 

SI- Louis 
AlBenes l ,5·4 
Parrett 
Ba.ley 
Fossas 

IPHlER8BSO 

5'/. 10 6 2 2 2 
1·3 2 1 1 0 0 
110000 
132200 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 

wlJack Cheese & Fries 
ALL DAY· EVERY DAY 

$1.25 DRAWS 
Ij2.00 PINTS MARGARITAS 

.,.~."~ • ..,. 

Sa. Frand .... 
Watson W,6·6 
Dewey 
8.ut~ 

770024 
110001 
100000 

WHITE SOX 12, ORIOLES 9 
CHICAGO BAlTIMORE 

abrhbi ab 
I'llillips II 6 2 2 a ByAdsn eI 5 
DaMlnZ eI 5 1 2 2 Biq)kn 2b 5 
FThm.lb 5 2 3 3 RAlm, dh 4 
Vntura3b 5 1 I 1 RPmrolb 5 
8aines dh 5 2 3 2 Bonilla rf 3 
Dmm dh 0 0 0 0 CRi>ken II 4 
T rtbull rf 4 1 2 3 SUI\lOff 3b 5 
OLewis cI 0 0 0 0 Hoiles c S 
Krkvcec 5 0 1 a Hmnd. H 4 
Maron2b 5 2 3 0 
Guillen IS 5 1 1 1 

r h bi 
o 2 0 
1 1 1 
1 0 0 I 

343 
2 1 1 
1 1 2 
1 3 2 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 

Totals 45121811 Totals 40' 13 , 
Chlc.so 002 800 lOO - 1] '. ~ 
8altJmort 213 102 000 - , 
E-Gulllen (5), Bonilla (2), Surfloff m. DP-Chiago 
1, Baltimore 1. LOB-Chicago 9, B.IIi"""" 8. 2 B- , • 
Phillips 2 (14), Ventura (12), Boines (10), Tortabull 
(ll), M.rtin (11. Guillen (10), BrAnderson (14), 
RPalmeiro (13), Bonill., Surholl. 3B-5u,hoff (2). 
HR-FThom.s (18), Tanabull (7), RPalmelro (13), 
CRlpken (10). 

Chlc·SO 
Alvarez 
Keyser 

IPHIERIISO 

3% 9 7 6 3 
1 ~ 2 2 2 1 
2', 2000 
100000 ' 

3%119905 

KJrchner W,5-O 
RHemandez 5,19 
I.ltimore 
MussiN LIB· 3 
ARhode, 
Haynes 
Orosco 

, " 4 1 1 2 1 ' 
2,. 32001 ,: 
100011 

~l~ 
AFTERNOON 

MATINEES . 
ALL SEATS 

$3.00 , 
TRUTH ABOUT CATS & , 
DOas (P8·13) I" 
DAILY 1:15: 3:30: 7,10: 9:30 I,' 
THE ROCl(R) 
DAILY 1 :00; 3:45; 6:50; 9:45 

JANE EYRE (PG) , 
DAILY 1:10: 3:45; 7:00; 9:40 , , , 

~~~~f'~ 
, :-

Spy HARD (pt.13) 
,I: ' EVE 700 & 9.15 WED MATS 1:30& 400 

EDDIE (P8-13J 
EVE 7:15 & 9:30 WED MATS 2:00 & 4:30 

~~~~ , 

THE ARRIVAl. (p8-13) 
'! 

EVE 7:10 & 9:30 WED MATS 1:10 & 3:50 
~ FAR80(R) 

OAILV7:oo& ~4OWEDMATS 1:00&3:50 

MISSIOIIMPOSSIBU (P8-13) 
, 

DAILY 7:00 & 9:40 (NO PASSES) , 
WED MATS 1:00& 3:50 

DRAlOIIIWT (pt.13) 
• DAILY 7:10 & 9:40 (NO PASSES) 

WED MATS 1:10&3:45 . 

er.~~' , 

TWISTER (P8-13) I 

EVE 7.00& Q:40WEO MATS 1:00 & 3:45 

THE PllAmlIl (P&) 
, , 

EVE 7:10 & 9:30 WED MATS1 :t5& 4:00 ~"~ j 
, , 

I '. 

WEEKDAYS 
starting with The Simpsons at 3:30 

ending at 5:00 with Jeopardy, 

DEADWOOD 
Just Below BJ's 
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Classifieds 
111 Communicadons Center • 335-5784 

I I .rill ./, ',/(llillt' f()r 1/('1\ ,1(/' ,mel (,/II( ('1/,llio(J'; 

CLAIIIfIlED READERS: When anslt'8rinp f& lid lIIBt ~res CIlsh, pleaStJ "*" out btIotf responding. DO NOT SEND SH, CHE K OR MONEY ORDER 
until you knt1w what you will receive In fellln. n is iripossible 
lor III lid that cah. 

.,....HE...,..,;LP..,-W..;.-A;..;..NT"....;.ED~~ ':':":~=~ __ I HELP WANTED 
135,0001 YR. INCOME polontlal. 
Anding bookl. Toll Fro. 
1~778Ext. -"Ior ,"t· 
1"9$. 
'40,0001 YR. lNCOMI pOI.ndll"=;:;;;:';:'===~3='-:
Horno Typlsls! PC uStr~ . Toil FrH r~ 
1-800-898-9778 Ext. T -6644 10< 1.,· 
logs. 

MAKE A CONNECTlONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

'OiE DAILY IOWAN 
33W715 

Excellent oppor1unity In a 
progresal'le, growing, IOwa 
beeed trucIdoad van fltlll. 
this poSItion II relpollSlJle 

FREE PregnBncy Testing 
I '~~~~~~~~I lor Inlllfaclng with d~V8rs 

II=::..::.:.:"'----.::.:;;;.c:.;..:=-. F~-------I[T regarding lrelght 

~ 

llnMIIIIy" kIM 
!iuIplw c..., S* 
llIllnd A"" o.MIt, 
c.-s.w.~ 
W'*-IIy,J-u. 
UlMtlDiI'M 
Par1dngon~ r:::=-------., CLEANING penon noedld 10 clean oonaignmtntl uling our 

privale home •. apa~mtnt •• and 01· 
Mon.·Sallo-l & Thurs. 10·8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque 5t.· Iowa City 
319/337-2111 

"Iowa's ClinIc ot Cholcs sines 1973" ._: 

JAPANESE TVTOII 
wanted lor aummor help 

with pronunclallon. 
C.U37-4214 

MAKE A CONNICT1ONI 
ADVERTISIIN 

'OiE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5714 :138-5785 

otIell 
Free Pregnlllq Testing 
ConfIdentillCounaeling 

and Support 
No appointment necessary 

M' "1 lt l ll1 ?I'III 
T & W ,,'11 9;)111 
111lH~ 3pll) 5p!1\ 
;(1 3pIII SPill 

CALL 331-8666 
11 a S. CtllllDn • Sulll250 

fie ••. Full time & p.~ time hours computa~Zed dlapalCh 
available. No •• perllnc. nooded. wo aystem. A two year college 
w;M tr"n. Starting wag. se.OO. AWy ..... ree. a .............. 01 "'_ 
at Uncoln Real Estat •. ~701. -.. ~~........... u"' 
COMFORT and core 01 4Cs It 1ooIc- occoptl"9 ""lcatlons ~om gradUal. Federal Motor Carrier Salety 
1"9 fo< P80IlIe to oocaslonally care for ltudent artisll educttOlS lor 1996-V7 Aegul8done. a knowIedgI 01 
mildly. children In their hom ... Need arts educatiOn oulr •• ch actlvltllS 
10 have some half or tull days ~... throughout low • . port·tlmo hourly geography Ind prfor 
You set your own ..... Fr ... alnl~ compensation fa ~1h<>PI parlor' tranaportallon ewpeflelq 

CPR and .-~. I C I monee tlmo and _'" prapllatlon 
child ,-"' lSU". time. Caft 33S-1618 fOr InIO<motlon! (eapeclally In the fleld 01 

appIicallon. trucking) are highly 
WANTtD: 72 paopIet Win pay you to desirable. Successful 
~~". Umned time offer. applICant mUlt be self. 

MAKE A COIINEClIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

'Oil DAILY IOWAN 
33W714 335-0785 

Part-time Temporary 
Employment 

Opportunity lor pan-time 
tempor.y employment,. the 
Iowa City olfie .. 01 ACT 
(American CoIlele TeJI;nl)' 
Work Involves 
""ep<lonl.taI.witchboatd 
lC1ivitieJ . 

H .... : Need 10 have n .. lbili', 
to work either momlnl' 

'fiN'rERiiOOiOiiiU'EiPl:<miiifr.11 (8:3CHl:30) a afternoon. 
(12::J0.4:30). or bodt on 
occulon. 

motivated, organized. a team 
player. and have excellent 
communication Ind 
tefephOne skUll. An above 
lvarage benefit package 
accompanies this career 
opportunity Including 401 (k). 
medical. dentallnd IIle. 
Send resume with salary 
hiltorylrequlr8mentl to: 

tUnen AesotJI'CII Department 
MIk. Btooks. Inc. 
p.O. Bo~""3 

Kno~'. IA 50138 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4Cl CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMA T10N SERVICES. 

~c."I0R 
Ot L~ 

Iowa City's flm 
to buy and 1111 

Used COsI 

STEREO 
CASH lor .'orlO., cameru. TV" 
and gunn. OIL.IIT IT. 'AWN 
COWItIfI. _19tO. 

PETS 

ol BuIJdJI\g. call 319-
)35..5001 fof d Of 

dlNctianL IIftI\IIftt 
bfhlnd in dornIt by 
ltucienlland 
Unlvtnlty SurpI 
Items: Red CNIhed 
velour UMd HIndIIr 
Audllonwn 
SIOI t donn 
ma"'-,...-I 
uted cIoIhin& ( 
shirts S UXl), 1 SO rot» of 
~varlouI 
($5-$25 per roll). 
(SS-$2S), CDIICI-.. (SIO
$30), donn rtfrlIttrall:rt 
(S2O-S4D), at'flat 
"-IPP llardw 
IheIvlns, IIDp l 
and pi 
doors: 

!!!!'!~~~~~:--I OVERUTERSANONYMOUScan I~~~~~~~~!I~~~;;;:;:;'; help. Fo< """.'"!ormation 
33t Matt<_ call 338-tl29 ext 72. 

8Mb ,-.nd USld OOjeels 
and furnI1uro fOr oonlign ..... t. PlERCINGI 

..... cth 01 Wort: AboIl, 2-3 
daysiwetk ro< .ext IwO month.; 
hall·time (l2::J0.4:30. M·p) for 
month. of AUIUJI and 
September. 

Oay care hom •• canters. 
prllChoolbtongs. 
occoSIOnIi siltora. 

.1eI< child ear. PfO"CIW. 

~~r 
SUJoWER CHILD CARl ',,!,!!~~~ ___ _ 

0<"-""17 LagaI Hlgh., 
.....-- . Inltrumentsl 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over . 
thephone 
wHha -=-= 335-5784 

Ame<1ean Sptrllsll 
Custom Jowotry· Repair'" 

EmllOid City 
354-1866 

RA,.. CRISIS LINE 
24 houri. ~ day. 

336-fOOO 0< 1-800-284-7821. 

AIDS INFORMAnON and 
anonymous HIV antibody te5ti"9 
IlvaHable: 
FREE MEDICAL CUNiC 
120 N.Oubuque Street 
337-4459 

loran 

Talbots 
TOGETHER, TAL80TS &. YOU 
are the cla .. k combination. 
You'll have an opportunitY to Ufe 
your skilt.. elallie flyle. and eonndence 

Creole opplicolions for 
MacintOsh ond IBM 
~rsonol computers. 

1 ~20 hours per week, 
up 10 40 during summer. 
Groduate ()( uppe!{;loss 

Inslruc1ionol Design sludenls. 

ITS- Instrvdionai Software 
Deve~ment Group 

Contact. Sieve We$$8is, 
ITS-lSOG 

204 LC South, 335-5469 

• Downtown Busiless 
area (9:30 - 1 o:~ am) 

Few more iDiIiItIoo cal 
The Daily Iowan 

CimdaIion 0fIce 33IWI7I3 

Coe College 
seeks an academic secretary to work 30 

hours/week in Teacher Education Department. 
Position involves responsibility for coordinating 
student teacher placements, other departmental 
activities, and record keeping. Must be self-moti
vated and able to work independently with stu

dents, faculty and the public. Some knowledge of 
computer applications is required. Send cover let
ter, reswne, and names and telephone nwnbers of 
3 references to Doris Assistant to the Dean, 

Cae fA 52402. 
1l.AA/EOE. 

For additional infcwmation «to 
apply in pe"on: Human 
~CIOUn:e. Oepl. 
ACT Natiooal OffICe, 
2201 N. Dod,. Stlow. Clly. 
Application mslaial. aloo 
nailab1e at Workforce CrnttB 
(Iormerly Job Service 01 10Wl) 
in Cedar lapid~ low. City .• nd 
WlIlIi.,too. 
At.'T1l 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
Needed for immediate 

openings at U of I 
Laundry Service to 

proc:eas clean and aoiled 
linens. Good hand/eye 

coordination and ability 
to stand for several 

hours at a time DeOe8-
aary. Days only from 

6:30am to 3:30pm phil 
weekends and holidays. 
Scheduled around cIaae
ea. Maximum of 20 bra 

per week. $6.00 per 
hour for production and 

for laborers. Apply 
in perIOJl at 

The U of I Laundry 
Service at 

106 Court St., 
Monday through Friday 
from 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

with Talbot., a company-whOle elevated standard. reflect your own. 
With over 415 , tor .. , T.lbotal. among the fa"e" growing inlernatlonal 
retaite .. of women', and children'. apparel. We are focuaed on quality 
for our cunome" •• rowth for our company, and rewards for Talbots 
people. Together, Talbots &. You arc the clallic combination. 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, Friday, June 21, 1996 to: 

The Daily Iowan Become part of the Talbots team as we open our narc al 
Old C.pitol M.II, and discover the e~clling ch.Ucnie. and 
excepllonal rewards Ihat Talbot' hal to offer. 

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 
111 Communications Center 

FIll w>d part-time openings lor chid- '" 
ron ages 208 years. Com.)con US tor 
•• ummer lui of gomu and actM- 1";"~OUiitiN:iiTOiWiI 
i.l. field m. hand...., IIlnI"'9 '"" I I ~~~[:::::I fUnl Call UPCC at 338-1330. I! 
RESTAURANT ~~~,!,,",!,,~!,!,.,.. 
SLUGGER'S ., tilt CcraMl~ I1Itp. 
Looking for lull or p.rHlmo alY 
000I<I. ElIpOrIence ~. 141Ih 
wfthIn.3032ndStrotl. 

SALES 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
ALASKA SlJ,IMER EMPLOVIoIENT- I-"""'!":~===~-

r...,._ .......... 

Studenls _I FIahIng in<IUSry ---=,;~~~--

Earn up 10 $3OO().$eOOO+ par month. ~::::~==~::: Room .nd Boardl Tran.portatlonl 
Malt or Famoio. No a.panance...,. _="...,,=~::=:::==.... ry. C.II (206)971·35tO 
oxtA56oI t5. 

TIll HAUNr.D IOOIC 8IQ 
W.buy . ... and_ 

30.000_ 
520 E. WMI1ington St 

('*<110 New Co<Jp) 

ltH!pm 

MurphY
Brookfield 

BookS 
Monday-Saturday 11-6 

Sunday 12-4 

219 North Gilbert 
HI ". "! 1 M tIkI ' ~ 9101 l'llllq'C'l 

SAl ES ASSOCIATES 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

VISIT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE 

~;;;;;;=lo=wa~$18A;.;5;.;2;.;24=2====~ ~~I~~~ 
TEl J "'R titlon. clrafll 01 popb, proof rMdIng. 

Tuesday, June 18" Wednesday, June 19 .... 
9am-\pm, Jpm·7pm 9am-\pm, Jpm.Spm 

HOLIDAY INN 
210 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, IA 
Join us al our Employment Open Hou.e and Interview 
with on. of our Repre .. ntative •. If you arc unabt. to 
I!lend our Open Houae, call 1·800·826·)485 to Rnd out 
how to apply. An EqWlI Opportwnir, Employ., MIfIDN 

We support cultural ditlenic"j in aw: workplac 

(, .\1/ \/) ·\U 1:/.\\'1\ 

,., 01",., to The Ddy 10Wlq, C~. CftJIer Itoom 20'. 
DNtf_Ioi ......... ..." to the C ... coI...." II t,... two ~ 
ptIot to fll!l*1IJoA ,,,,,., ",.,,,. HItM lot IenfIh, .. rJ iii ~II WII 
"",,. p,MWterJ"..,... __ Nata. wItIch 1ft ~dII 

~n" wII '*". «npted."" print dHtIy, 

~----------~--~-----------------
~----~~~~~-----------0." dill, tln_..:-... ____ .....;;:. ________ _ 

~----------------------------CCIfIUd ,.,..,1,.,. 

I In o<ganilltion. 'lyle. YOCab. ESL. all 

Part·time (Qitm, M·F: 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM mibhIe at our ::":wOrt. '\o.~. ~ 
Rocbcstu Avenue •. Paict job lOr r.dividuaI who taIra pride 35 1-12e8, 

in ~ cxctptiooaI customer Ie1'Yice and MRing i1 a Ih::::=======:::!: 
probional atrnaipIm. PrcOOus cull ~ and balancing 
skiIb dam!. Stroog, fUiDYc human rdatiooIiiIis required. FuJI 
-time pcIiOOn ., available at our downtown 1oaIioo. Apply i1 
penoo at 102 South CIinroo Scn:ct, Jowa aty. 

II IOWA STATB BANK 
&: TRUST CO. 

OPERATOR 
Excellent position avail
able for student or per-
.on wishing 10 work 

pan-time in our 
Coralville office 
2:30 pm-6:3Opm 

Monday-Friday, 1~-20 
hounl week. Occuional 
Saturday mornings. Will 

transaction itell1l 
a Io-kcy proof 

Must be derail 
oriented and have good 
balancing skills. IO-key 
skilla preferred. Pick up 
appliCition It any one of 
our offices or apply in 

penon It: 
Hills Bank and Trust 

Company, 
1401 S. Gilbert Street •. 
Iowa City. IA. EOB. 

STUDENTSIII 
'tl Work to protect the 

environment. 

'tl Starting pay 
$305IWk, lull-time 

'tl PaJd training 

~ ExceRent pay plus 
bonus 

~ Full benellt 
package 

~ Career OpportunHles 

'tl Travel Opportunities 

Call leA. at 
354-8011 

1 
5 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 1 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone ________________________________________ ~ 

Ad Information: :# of Days _ Category 
Cost: (:# words) X ($ per word) Cost cove-n-' -ntJ--u-:-"'me- pe"":'rIod-=-, -----

1-3 dlYS 82¢ per word ($8.20 min.) 11·15 days 
4-5 days .90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 16-20 til,. 
6-10days $1 .17 per word ($11 ,70 min.) 30.,. 52.431* 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WOK 
Sefid completed ,d blank with dIedt_ or monty ordtt, .. ....... 
or stop by our offlc.IOCIIed It: 111 ~ Center, Oy, )2241. 

Phone Offict Houn 
335·5784 or 335·57.5 Monday -Thunday .. 

Fax 335-6297 .... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 



FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

I) BI ,\~ f( . , 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
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.U.;1~~~~~~~ AD U80. Nlco tludlo apanm.ms , I~~~=-.,...-, _____ ::-= 
'~ onobiockfrom_lown,$4'5, HlWI ' 

j 

LARGE IhrH bedroom, HIW paid, 
$150, dopoIiII "". 938 IOWI Alit. 
""medI .. e occuponey. 331-'798. , paid. KOYSlOnt PrQpo<ty. 33&-6288. 

AD '211 , Luxury one bedroom, wall<-
~;;:;;;;;:=======;;'i"~~~~~~""~~~F==::;:::==;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:=jl lng dillanco 10 downlOW," campus, 
I, 1" off-tlrNl, laundry, disl1wa.h .... Koy- I ii~iff:;:-'~~~r.;;;ii*. R. PLAZA 338 6288 llon0I'to!*1Y, 338-6288. I, 

Two bedroom IIP' I. ~ - AD 138. Cozy ona bedroom noar 

i iiiiiiii ISPACIOUB IhrH bedroom In qultt four pi ... WUhtt , dIrytt hook...,.. 
Freshly painted _ now <*pol A_ 
able Immtdlaltly. $550. COt_tc>-

_Iown. o/f·llrMt potI<ino. laundry. 
LeMJ",torJuae.July.t @\ I)._A_ Heal end ""I,,, paid. C.R~. =-~:-==-~-:-_-:-:;-;:--.-~ 

Au,!IIC. HIW pd .. quiet. busUne, _ ~ LEASING NOW FOR AOI 30L One bedroom apaI1,,*,lS. 
we .. '''- AlC,oII'_ .... - '/ e Walking dlslanCe 10 Pan\acr •• t A'lllil-...... ...... -"""'-c ':'3 SUMMER .. FALL ab~ 81,196 or 8116196 Mondey- Fri-

110 pets. OII-slie 1IIAftIFI'. ~ ./ • HeMr twcury 1 brs dey ~5p ,m. 351- 2178. I~~~~~!:-. __ -., 

cation. Call Lincoln Rill EIII .. . 
338-3701 . 
TllAEE bedroom dupleX avoIIabIt July 
1. CIosa-ln, pelS nogotloblt. ~ 
_ now. 338_~7, ~ 

VEAY CLOSe 10 V.A .. UI h08j)IIIII . 
One _ hom Denial 5cirOn08 bui1d-

338-5736 near downtown (free ADI02. ealll/de one bedroom apaI1- AD 1213. Two bedroom, corn ... 01 
parking) m.nll. Wilking dlslanc. 01 Penla· Dodge and Markel , Ire. park ing , 

Ing. Si>oeIo\II Ul,.. bedroom. $135-

VAN 
BUREN 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

• 2 bra doWntown cIoM to cresl . Fill le .. lng , M-F 9·5, $$eO. KoyalOne Property, 33&-6288. 
C8rIlpUI 35' - 2118. AOI 212. Two bedroom condo. Con-

$765/ month for 111 ... ; 18251 month 
for lour, plUI utllltl ... No amol<lng . 
AuguSlI.35HI'82. 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS Sl:RVlCE 

3 brs Hancher A0I2.1 . FIvor bIockl lrom downlown. v.nlanl locollon. ' -112 balhrooms, 
• (frH~~ ) (central Shared kilchen ."d belh . Own refrig- WID hook·up • . Avalfeblo July' . 

.... ft erolor. Shared ullllllel. 52101 month. $600. KOY_0 PrOf*1ies ~88. 
1Ir, r, laundry) Koyllono Property Managemenl AD. 21 • • Downlown Ipaclous Iwo A0I07. easlside "". bedroonl du-

VILLAGE 
ON\. Y £lIGISI LTV REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTtREO STUDENT • ~x •• (2-7 33&-628a bedroom apanmanl on campu •. No pi ... Fall '-Slng, M-F &-6, 35'-~rr8. 

brs cIoH In) AOI2&I . Town Cen"o Apanments. parIclng. up 10 UlrH peopIo. $720 all CLose to hOSpiIaIl, Colonlll, IoWIV 

RATES FROM $31 5 - $391 

CAlL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
33$-91" 

• "~ar1menllln ~ & Nil' Holiday Inn downtown. Loll ulilitles paid. Keyslone Propenies L~~~~~~~I!t'-lthre. bodroom. Iwo both , SIIOO, 
~ olyle. Avail able April, May or Juno , 33&-6288. ==338-",=,,2=39~1.,--c-.,-_-:--;;-:-;--

Koyslono Properly, 33&-6288. QUAINT Ivio bOd i'oom on H'udsan ON! and 1"0 bedroom. Avallablt 
• AIIordebIe unitt. many NEeD TO FILL OPEN- Stroot. HIW paid. Pets okay with de- Juno! lall ""lion. WI D, AlC, yard, 

Iocallona INO.? ",pos:::R::,:' ~:::::..c:.:7.:..:14:.:... _____ pe",ing , no pels, $3951 559$. AHor 
fOR MORE INfORMATION Hurry lor ",.t UlletlOll1 SUBLET Iwo bedroom. Ale , HIW. 7:30 pm. CaII3$4-ml. 

351-0322 
Now LeaSing For 

June, July or Au ust 

OIl-SIre" parking , on buslln • . No REMODELED and rillored lor"o 
pels. Seville ApanmonlS. 338_1176 Ihree bedroom. New balhl (1-112" 

new kilchan. Combln .. oriGInal wood 
THE OOVERNOR 01 831 e .Jetfer- wor1I with now 8di11on sm mon1h 
Ion. two bedroom units modestlv plus utilities. 11 00 bI~k Pralrl. du 
priced, avallabll lor Augu.1 oecu- Chien Rd. Available Juno. No pets. 
~70~."1I Lincoln Rill Estate , 351-.'3141 , 

='au7:MM=E:':':R '-rorrtll""'-:-: Ju:-n-e""' '"'lo"'"'s.pt::---C-.... -
TWO bedroom ooodos IICI'OSS Irom ber I. Two bedroom dupl ... Close-ln, 
Hawkey. C"", ... Alena. Avillable In lAMe ...... h· r.~ $52< utilities In-
August Decks underground perking -. ' - .. ,. .~.. . , IOWA CITY: 

1~~~!!!1!!!~JI -II .. ApI""'_,""" WIIIr ~'" 
1 oa I . Linn II. o.tr H.II ltudlos $460 

$6$0 ~t , .;.. ... paid. CIII UncoI~ ctLded. t220 . l!u1ing1on. 338_I889. 

CLEAN, quill , and allordabl. on. Reaf EllaIe, 336-370' . CONDO FOR RENT 
bedroom apanments w~h fall opllon.. TWO bedroom Iocaled on weslslde 
L .... IO btaln Immtdlltety, May,6 ~~~~~~~iiciijifr' Ion Woodside Drive. Clost 10 hoepItaI 811 0 ~~ 
or Junt , . !l.nl 5360- 5370 HIW A and lootball field. Parking Included. AN now 1wO bedroom. E .. _ , 
paid. Two eonvonlonllooallon l 10 heal ,,,al" . Co/I Uncaln ~JuIy. "S5e6. JuIIt.~ Mncltlne AVlnl. ApI ..... 1ItI (All Willie. chooSa ~om. No peli. Call lor private _ 33$-9520. 

MUlCllln. AWl. Elflel.nel.. $325 showing Monday- Friday 8- $pm. bedroom Augu.I' '82 WESTSIDE ONE BEDROOM 
35'~4' . Or ., off-slreel pa rking , I Avallabll May 22. busllne, cab 0)<. 

On. B.droom. $425 ~~ifjr;;;~~~~j8jj:1 wI.hor, mle rowavt, laundry , air. 5400. 338_,9t3. 
Building manager on-slle. On busJin.. WESTSIDE: 1wO bedroom, evoillllle 
5$$01 monlh plu. depo t lf . Call now, ",""mer and fall, WID or hocIc-

u, r I ""=~"::::~"==...;:.'-,--:--- I 354-8073 or 338.()()28, ups, deckI patio, buslln., S50H625. 
Edan AplrbHntI (HIlt. w • .., ~") 
2430 M •• cllln. Av.. Two B.droom. $470-$465 

CORAL VIUE: (Willi "'hi AI AllllCIII ... , 

==~~$:~I ;~'3& BREAKFAST 

~---~ .. ~ Lt CIII_ ' ...... trltMltlttlln.' 
2 BAl2 s.Ih.-rt" 3110-.117 Foartll AWl, 
$522~ ____ (170 .~ . n) On.8.drooll\l $415-$430 

4'0 S. Johnson (970 ,~ , n.) Two B.droom. $485-$500 
504 S. ,Jd'lnSOrl (1150 sq, n" Thrt. B.droom. $880 EFFICIENCY n I 

927£(;oIIege CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! ~I~~~~~~~~~d~ 439 S. Joh(lsOf1 after $pm. 

5' 5 £ Bu1(lQb'l 351.4452 EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Close-444 S. JohnsOO In. Pell nagol,ab~. Availablt Jul. I. E. 1"'............ L.. ____ .....;;..;.. __ ...;.. _____ ...II ~338-~~~1.:". ,,----,. __ -...,. 

~ ""'"""'V" EFFICIENCY, westside, near hoop;' 
526 S. JohnsOn !ai, available Juno 15, HIW poid . Call 

Iller 6 p,m .. 35'-4439. 

3 BRI2 a __ ...-t at FOil Immedlale occupancy. W.SI-

$64~~ Lincoln ::::,~.S360plUSultlrtl8S. 
'I ...-- ~URNISHED effICiencies. Coralville 

R al Es llIlp, quiet. off ... _ patlcJng. on bus-
316Ridge1Md e tate IIno, loundry In bu,ldlng. 6-9 or '2 

1"'''''-- month leases """Iable. Low rani In-~ £ ~ dud88 ut,lrtIn, Also IIXOpting " eekly 

THE BROWN 8Tl\EET INN 
, -31 &-338.()4S$ 

Privale belh., T.V., phon .. . 
Hospital end eKlanded stay rol .. . 

9Z3 E. CC*Ige 338-3701 and monlh by monlh rentall. F~r more inl«ma1JOn 354-06n. f-----'''n~'-----I 
5)4 S Jd'n9cn LARGE. SUMY basemanl elf'rc:Iaocy. 
611 S, Jd'n9cn 11wFittalRlMll~In"'IOIII4QytlffG! O~o por.on only. No .moklng or 6335. Dodge poII. $350 __ .~2. 

917 £ r.- Efficiencies, 1. 2, 3. 4 Bedroom apartments. LOF1 oportment. downlown. HIW 
""-w'" Houses & Duplexes too! poId. ~ t. 338-4m. 

521 S . .ktnso"l Now A .. I ..... : 

924 E. Wt!It!!Jj 19b I W. ~L.~~!E Cqalville r reation S~wepaod· 
002 E. WasHlIgb'1 ..... UJUI ""'!y ow • Ninth SL 337-2n' 

• Newtoo Road • 2nd AveP1ace ONE BEDROOM E~FICIENCY • 
• Woodside Dr, • 19th Ave. t310YtWtII 5t.$340. 62&-26,0. 
• 2S Lincoln CaxIos ONE btdrgcm on Lucu Slreet *""'" 

obit for Junt l July onlyl ~$O per 
monlh Clil Lincoln Real eltale 

FAu gl)!JeRjyq ~ 338-370t . 
• Dan, HOld • 1906 PIaen View ONE bedroom on _ aide _ 10 

Burl:n<rinn Loft A - (W~....: .. ..:) MtdottI& Dental 1ChooIs. "VlrIabIt 
• u'O~. ~. QWUII; WI AugusL WIIhtr & dIrytt rncltJded. 
• Rebel Plaza • 1341 CarroU GorJot porIdng, Call L.Incofn AMI e. 

Blackhawk lI<a<tNI..) 1aIe~70I. 
• \ .............., ONE BEDROOM. Corlivilla. $3$01 
• VIII Bumt Apes. • 1831 CarroU month. SpocoaIa. 62&-2400. 
• Jdfcnm Sc. ~tside) PIIIME LOCATION 

Blackhawk A _ • 1440 Prairie' Du rrL! _ NtW' law ocI1ooI. One/""" bedrooms. 
• ' 't'''>o UDal HIW pod. 339-8112" 351-80104. 
• CJ.in1al St (Eastside) OUIET, ct .. n, furnIShed and un fur-
,. - - _. D lA_ I1IIhad trfftdoncteo IWld one bedrooms. 

• VUYCIlIUJ S""'6" HIW paid, laundry, busJint, no,mok-
• Broadway Caldos I~g, no PlIt, Coralvlllt, Avalllbit 
• Houses Juno, Juty, end Augusi. 337-9316. 

RUEL PLAZA, Iffk:l.ney IPlrt

PRCf'ESSION.tU Y MANAGEDII 24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
MAINTENANCE!! PR1VATE SHOWINGS! I ClEAN RENTAL 

UNITS" PRICED RlGHTII fETS AllOWED IN CERTAIN 
UNITSII GREAT lOCATIONS11 BEST SElECT10N IN 

r:JNA CI1Y & CORALVILlE" 

~IS av_1n Augusl, down""'n 
IICfOII from tht pos1 oIfIet. $375 all 
utifitrol paid. Col L.Incofn Real ellalt, t--=:-::-:~-=--:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:--I ~~~=:-:;-:-:::::-~~=;:-I33&:~i7'."-' 
~70'. 
IUB~!T ono bedroom, NC, HIW. I~'!""'~'!.-~~~~~ 

CAll NON TO INQUIRE ABOUT 
~ Sl..t.4MER & FALL LEASING I 

of/·sl .. tl porklng, on bUIUnt, no 
poll. SeVII~ AplrtmenlS, 338_, t1$. 

aU'LIT onl bedroom, fo.}C, HIW, 
Of/·I"t .. pork lng, on bUlllnt, no 
poll. Savtfft Aplrtmenl., 338_, t 7$. ~ «(I~illtop.:t~IMPIopaIy~~) 
WIST, ""H tiIocI<t 10 hospiIaII, IuI
nilhed basemenl opartmenl, $350, 1218 Iowa City. Iowa 
338-2~t 

1989 JAGUAR XJe 
British racing green, Low 
miles. Excellent condition, 
$14,900, Call 351-1915. 

tll5 VW GOLF 
4 dr" automatic, 95k miles, 
AC. cassette/radio, $2350. 

339·1596. 

tll7 OLDI CALAI. 
Exc, cond, CnMee, ~. 

c. Itt/radio, ,lItO, PS. new 
Plitt, $25OO10,b.o, 358-0757, 

t .... I .. CIDI ... 
GrlY with bllck lnt.rIor, 

Power everything 8gj( milts, 
$14,OOOio,b,o. Jell. 358-0082 

ttu MIlIAN MAlIIIA on 
ve. Alt. AMIFM c. ... nt. PW, PB, 
whIttI~ Int.rIor, 42.000 milt. 

NIce new. $13,SOOIo,b.o. 337·7488. 

t.n VW IUIIIJII.ITLI CONY ... " •• 
Beautiful sil\lerlblack. New top. 

Stored winters, 
$5,995 firm, (319) 366-2170. 

1194 HONDA CIVIC EX 
Auto, air. sunroof. dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.6 ,0, 

351·4108. 

t 1M CELEBRITY 
180 status 4.3LX motor, Low 

hours. Mint condo 
469·2831 , 

tlQ NIIIAN .TANZA 
88,000 miles, good engine and . 

body. lour door, A/C, power 
""ring, $950 351-6909. 

1"2 MAZDA MX3 01 
ve, red, AiC, power 

windowlllockalmoonroof. Crtd ... 
Under NADA, 338·3832. 

( 

dr.am home. 
feet SI~g~ Ioval home 

secluded wooded acteS, """ 
1 314 beUl., kitchen Wlth 

dining room , ....,ken living room , 
I " .. reroc<TI, 91rago/ shop. $,g:).500. 

OFFICE SPACE 

A Photo .s Worth A Thou .. nd Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 IATURN IL1 
<\-dr, air, AMlFt.I radiO, powel locks, automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for '30 
DcadUne: 2 days prior to nan date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

Iowan Classified ~L'''' 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN 

TODAY 

NHL 

Colorado Avalanche at Florida 
Panthers, Game 4,7 p.m., ESPN. 

Baseball 
Chicago Cubs at Philadelphia 
Phillies, 6:30 p.m., WCN. 

Atlanta Braves at New York Mets, 
6:35 p.m., ESPN. 

Boston Red Sox at Chicago White 
Sox, 7 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Thornton one step closer 
to Olympic Games 

Iowa gymnast Jay Thornton 
earned a spot on the USA National 
Team by the narrowest of margins 
last weekend with a 14th-place 
finish at the Coca-Cola National 
Gymnastics Championships. 

Thornton, who won the floor 
exercise, was the last of 1 4 quali
fiers who will make up the nation
al squad and get to compete for 
seven spots on the U.S. Olympic 
Team. The Olympic Trials are June 
27-30 in Boston. 

"The Top 14 was the goal. Obvi
ously I wasn't aiming for 14th place, 
but I'll take that with pride and move 
on to the next level," Thornton 
said. 

Thornton finished with a score 
of 108.975, just .025 points ahead 
of the top non-qualifier. His biggest 
nemesis from the Big Ten season, 
Ohio State's Blaine Wilson, won 
the championships with a 114.800. 

· Wilson hit on 1 2-of-12 rou
tines and that's what it takes to be 
a champion,' Thornton said. "I hit 
about 8-of-12 routines. I can't 
expect to give him a run for his 
money if I don't hit 12-of-12.· 

Thornton will be at a slight dis
advantage at the Olympic Trials. 
The scores from nationals count 
for 40 percent of the gymnast's 
total score, with the Trials 
accounting for the other 60. 
Thornton is currently 1.6 points 
out of seventh place. 

He said he plans to train in 
Iowa City until the Trials, though 
he may go up to Minnesota for a 
week to train with former Golden 
Gopher John Roethlisberger, a 
four-time national champion who 
had to settle for second at this 
year's national meet. 

Thornton scored a 9.737 on the 
floor exercise. He also finished sec
ond on the vault with a 9.525. 
Iowa's Aaron Cotter finished second 
on the horizontal bar with a 9.662. 

- Mike Triplett 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 

Morris' first home run 
gives LSU national title 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Warren 
Morris' first homer of the season 
was one he' ll never forget. Nei
ther will anyone else who 
watched LSU win the College 
World Series Saturday on Morris' 
two-run homer with two outs in 
the bottom of the ninth inning. 

Morris hit a line drive that just 
deared the right-field fence and 
gave LSU a 9-8 victory over Mia
mi in the championship game. 

BOXING 
De La Hoya cruises to 
fourth-round TKO 

lAS VEGAS tAP) - Oscar De 
La Hoya didn't merely beat a leg
~d Friday night. He beat him into 
cI bloody mess. 

De La Hoya sliced Julio Cesar 
Chavez apart, winning the WBC 
super lightweight title in a fight 
that left Chavez's face a bloody 
mask and established De La Hoya 
as boxing's rising superstar. 

De La Hoya cut Chavez early 
over the left eye and battered him 
at will before the fight was finally 
stopped at 2: 3 7 of the fourth 
round with blood streaming down 
his face from cuts and pouring out 
of an apparently broken nose. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who was the first NH L player to 
earn $100,000 a yearl 

See answer on Page 7. 

Brands earns Hawkeyes' only Olympic berth 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Dan Gable watched the final 
matches of the 1996 freestyle 
Olympic Trials in Spokane, Wash. , 
with mixed emotions. 

The Iowa wrestling coach saw 
his 88sistant coach and former 
Hawkeye wrestler Tom Brands 
qualify for the Olympics at 136'{, 
pounds, but Brands' brother Terry, 
and four other Gable pupils, fell 
short in their quests. 

Terry Brands was forced to settle 
for second at 12S!i. pounds, as was 
Eric Akin - a former Iowa State 
wrestler 'who trains with the 
Hawkeye Wrestling Club - at 
114}'. pounds. 

Lincoln McIlravy, who took a 
redshirt from Iowa last season to 
focus on making the Olympics , 
placed third at 149}'. pounds. Two
time NCAA National Champion 
Royce Alger placed third at 1807'.. 

The top three finishers at each 

weight class make the national 
team, but only the winners go on to 
the Olympics. 

"We expected a little more than 
we got," Gable said. "We don't take 
kindly to second place." 

'Ibm Brands, who was the 1993 
World Freestyle Champion at 136 
pounds, defeated John Fisher oC 
Ypsilanti , Mich ., two matches to 
none in the best-oC-three finals Sat
urday, earning his first trip to the 
Olympics. 

"I feel pretty good," Tom said 
Sunday night. "It's one of those 
things you work for for a long 
time." 

But Tom knows he still hasn't 
reached his pinnacle. 

"The ultimate goal is gold at the 
Olympics," he said. "This is an 
important step, but you have to 
keep things in perspective." 

'Ibm defeated Fisher two match
es to none, 4-1 and 7-1. 

"He pretty much dominated his 

Winless in Seattle 
Home court 
fai Is to give 
Sanies the 
advantage 

Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

SEATI'LE - Start sewing the 
championship banner, start cast
ing the rings. The NBA Finals are 
over, folks, except for the formali
ty ofGame 4. 

Michael Jordan imposed his 
will on Seattle and the Chicago 
Bulls simply steam rolled the 
SuperSonics on Sunday, putting 
on as mighty a performance as 
they've given aU postseason. 

They led by 22 before the first 
quarter was over, got 15 consecu
tive points from Jordan in the sec
ond, withstood a Seattle run in 
the third and cruised through the 
fourth for a 108-86 victory and a 
3-0 lead in the series. 

"It's probably t he best we've 
played in the postseason, especially 
the first half,· Scottie Pippen said. 

"It was spectacular game for our 
team, and Michael carried us in the 
first half,' Coach Phil Jackson said. 

No team has ever come back 
from a 3-0 deficit in any playoff 
round, and the Sonics don't look 
like much of a candidate to be the 
first - especially after what they 
saw in Game 3. 

The Bulls quieted Key Arena 
right from the start, kept their lead 
in double digits for the fmal 42't. 
minutes and walked off the court 
looking as proud as the champions 
they seem certain to become. 

"In the rust half we basically 
took the crowd out of the game," 
Jordan said. "We pretty much 
wanted to control things, and 
that's what we did . ... When we 
get on the road, we become a little 
more focused ." 

Game 4 is Wednesday night, 
and a victory by the 8ulls would 
give them a sweep of the series 
and the best postseason record in 
playoff history: 15-1. The current 
record is 12-1 by the Philadelphia 
76ers in 1983. 

- ---
CIIJ(';t<;() CAMP 

Associated Press 

Seattle's Shawan kemp ties up with Chicago's Dennis Rodman during the second quarter Sunday. 

It was the now," Hersey Hawkins said. "We 
nint h victory Chicago Bulls haven't played a good game for 
in a row for vs. three. games. It's a shame." 
Chicago, tying SeatlleSuperSonics After a pair of mediocre yet 
the 1982 Los effective performances at home in 
Angeles Lak- Game 1 frieloy, June 14 the first two games , the Bulls 
e18 for the sec- Chicago 107, Seattle 90 'Chicago a,Seattle, 8 p.m. ~NBQ seemed determined to make 

Game 2 Suneloy,J .. ne16 1 I ' k h . ond-most con- Chicago 92. Seattle 66 'Seattle at Chicago, 6:30 p.m. (NBO themse ves C IC as t e series 
secutive wios Sunday'. ltsuh w ... ....uy, June 19 moved West. 
in a single Chicagol02, Seanle66 · Seattle.t Chlcago, 6 p.m. ~NBCI They started the game precise 

w ... ....uy, JuM12 I .... k' 7 0 postseason. Ch~ at Seattle, 8 p.m. (N BO ' if necessary and near y penect, ta 109 a -
The record lead on a lefty hook by Longley, a 

is 11, which the Bulls won't be had struggled from the field in the side jumper by Kukoc and a 3-
able to match, but it's about the first two games, finished at 50 pointer by Jordan before the game 
only great thing that can't be said percent from the field and forced was two minutes gone. 
about them. 21 turnovers from a thoroughly Just two minutes later, the lead 

Jordan led Chicago with 36 overmatched Seattle team. was up to 13-2 on a jumper from 
points, Luc Longley had 19 and "They won 72 games in the reg- the lane by Jordan, and after live 
Toni Kukoc 14. Chicago, which ular season, and it's showing why 

See NBA FINALS, Pap 7 

- -

FRENCH OPEN 

matches," Gable said. "He really 
controlled him well and did a great 
job. He looked tough." 

'Ibm plans to rest a couple day. 
and then begin t rai ning for the 
Olympics. 

The Brandses were vyi ng to 
become the fourth brother duo to 
make the U.S. Olympic team. As 
pleased 88 Gable was for Tom, he 
couldn't help but feel remorae for 
Terry. 

See OLYMPIC WRESTliNG, Pap 7 

Thieleke 
signs with 
Minnesota 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Every young boy that picks up a 
baseball glove dreams of someday 
making it to Elizabethton, 
Tennessee. 

Well , not exactly. But that's 
where C.J . Thieleke's dream of 
making the big leagues will begin 
to become reality. 

Thieleke, a second baseman fo r 
the Hawkeyes, signed Saturday 
with t he Min- ,--_---: __ -, 
nesota Twinl 
a fter they 
selected him 
with the second 
pick in Round 
32 oflaet week's 
major league 
baseball draft. 

After a 10-day 
stint in Fort 
Myers, Fla., lat-
er this week , Thieleke 
Thieleke will be 
sent to the Appalachian League, a 
high-rookie league in Elizabethton. 

"It was a tough deci ion to leave 
Iowa,' said Thieleke, who still h 
one year of eligibility remaining. 
"But this is something rve always 
wanted to do. 

"I can only get so far splitting 
time between classes and ba eball. 
If I want to get the beat out of my 
baseball career, 1 want to devote 
100 percent of my time to it.· 

Thieleke, a 5-foot-ll , 175-
pounder, is very serious about a 
pro baseball career. 

• A lot of people are intere ted in 
signing a pro contract just to show 
they can do it. I'm not ju t signing 
for the sake of it,· Thieleke said. 
"I'm going into it with the attitude 
that if I continue to get better, I 
can continue to move up in the 
organization .• 

Thieleke was the only Hawkeye 
to play in every game lallt leason, 
starting in all of them. He batted 
.316 with five home rUDS and 30 
RBI as a junior. His numbers were 
even more impressive in hill firat 
two seasons. 

But this was Thieleke'. firat 
opportunity to be drafted. Division 

See THIEltkf, 'lip 1 

CBAcoach 
to Settles: 

Graf wins 19th Grand 
Slam in marathon match 

Stay put 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Dan Panaggio, coach of the 
CBA's Quad-City Thunder, has a 
hard time believing Jess Settles 
will sign with an agent. 

Panaggio has a hard time believ
ing Settles is even considering it. 

"There's no reason, that's ridicu
lous," Panaggio said. "I don't want 
him on the Quad-City Thunder 
next year simply because he 
doesn't belong here." 

Panaggio was one of many inter
ested observers at last week's NBA 
predraft camp in Chicago, a camp 
which Hawkeyea RUBS Millard and 
Jesl Settlel participated in . A 
camp to which another NBA-hope
ful Hawkeye, Chris Kingsbury, 
wu not even invited. 

Panaggio haa coacbed leveral 
former Hawkeyea in bil tenure 
with the Thunder and could COD
ceivably coach another Hawkeye 
thanks to the questionable value of 

01 file photo 

Iowa's Jess Settles, seen here aplnst Illinois, participated at an NBA 
predraft camp in Chicago last week along with Iowa's Russ Millard. 

See CHICAGO fAM" Pap 7_ 
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Associated Press 
PARIS - It looked like Steen 

Graf and Arantxa Sanchez Vicario 
might play all night. 

Back and forth they went Satur· 
day - three sets, three hours and 
three . minutes, 40 games. At the 
end, Sanchez VicariO plunked a 
tired backhand into the Det to give 
Graf her fifth French Open title in 
the longest women's title match at 
Roland Garros. 

Graf, the defending champion, 
trailed 4-2 in the final set and wall 
just one point away from falling 
behind 5-2 before rallying to win 6-
3, 6-7 (4-7), 10-8. 

On the men's lide, Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov defeated Michael Stich 
7-6 (7-4), 7-5, 7-6 (7-4) on Sunday 
to win the Frencb Open and 
become the first Russian to take a 
Grand Slam singles title. 

"It was an incredible feeling," 
Graf said of the near unanimoul 
support she received from the cen
ter court crowd. "When they were 
cheering, 'Steml Steml' during the 
changeovers, that WI. pretty lpe
cia!. I just wlnted to llugh [ 
enjoyed it 10 much." 

It wu the lonpal wom.n'. Ilnal 

Graf ICafelnlkov 

at Roland GatTOI, both in duratioll 
and game • . The 40 aames sur· 
palled the 38 of the 1955 linal, 
won by Angel l Mortimer ove, 
Dorothy Knode, 2-6, 7-5, 10-8. 

Timewlse, the match WI. liv' 
minute. longer than the 1989 final, 
when Sanchez Vicario beat Oraf ill 
2:68. SatunMy'1 third Nt lu ted 81 
minutel. 

In another mlleetone. Oraf woll 
her 19th Orand Slam tournament 
lingle. title to move palt Martini 
NnratUova and Chri. Evert into I 
l econd-place tie with Helen Willi 
Moody on the all-time lil t - fiv. 
behind leader Margaret Smith 
Court. 

s.. FliNCH orEN, '.1 

~ 

Avalanche 
Stanley C, 

3 ... overtil 
thrillel 

Story Page 10 

UIRe 
surge 
is first 
for 10 
Brian Buehler 
The Daily Iowan 

A 70-year-old Cedar 
became the tint person . 
of Iowa to receive a De 
laser heart surgery Ju 
UI Hospitals and Clinics 
an FDA national clinical 

Dr. Wayne Richenba 
Holmium la er system 
holes into the len. ventri 
Parry's still -beating 
Wednesday. Parry ret 
Cedar Rapids home M 
said he it walking and 
is improving. 

"I'm not going to be 
5K races tonight,· Parry 
next year will be crucial. 

Parry's wife, Marie 
he waa walking on Frid 
in a lot of pain. She B 

k.eep in close contact wi 
doctors to monitor the s 

Richenbacher said t 
dure , called tranam 
revascularilation (TMR 
been performed about 
using the new Holmium 
UIHC is only the elgh 
center in the United S 
form the TMR procedure 
laser and one of only 
approved by the FD 
laser's clinical tri al . 

The procedure is 
patientl l uffer ing fr 
heart pain called angin 
CIUSed by an insuflicie 
blood to th heart throu 
blood ve I . 

Before the surgery, P 
patients in the study, h 
fou r pain level of angi 
means they're in pain 
at reat. 

Richenbacher lIald pa 
undergo TMR usually 
pain level reduced two Ie 
ever, unlike bypass or 
improved blood flow to 

See SUR 

Repair 
to hin 
Melros 
traffic 
kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football faDS are 
a tralJlc nightmare this 
I looming con.truction 
will partially clol 
Avenue bridge n ar 
um Cor ay ar, 

Pending Iowa City 
approval, con.tructlon 
bridge to three lane 
early· to mid-July and 
year to com plel , Aui 
Engineer Dlnny Ganon 

Oanon laid th 
throughout the cnr.AU·U 
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